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ife i'i irLUCC to vote on theme houses
By K ris H ow ard
Controversy over a proposal to change the 
allocation of small houses brought Tuesday’s 
LUCC meeting to an abrupt halt. In response, 
the housing and steering com m ittees met 
Wednesday and decided to recommend that all 
small houses be allocated as theme houses.
LUCC will vote on the proposed changes at 
a special meeting on Tues., Feb. 27.
The latest proposal would essen tia lly  
eliminate “sound rationale" houses, accord­
ing to Housing Committee Chair Kim Freder­
ick. Mike Rosovics. a com m ittee member, 
said Thursday that the “major concern’ at the 
LUCC m eeting Tuesday w as that “them e  
houses wouldn’t exist, or that if they did. they 
wouldn't be doing much for the campus."
The d isc u ss io n  about h ou sin g  w as
prompted by new housing legislation Intro­
duced at Tuesday’s meeting by Molly Amason. 
chair of the steering com m ittee. A m ason  
proposed that students who wished to live ln a 
small house would need to present only “a 
statem ent of purpose that is acceptable to 
LUCC." Professor of Biology Michael La Marca 
objected to the legislation, saying the criteria 
for acceptability needed to be more clearly de­
fined.
Discussion of the legislation was tabled.
Frederick said that, in response to La 
Marca’s concerns, the committee “put into leg­
islation an explanation of what we consider 
acceptable and what is expected of a group 
wishing to live In a theme house."
Under current legislation, students who 
wish to live in a small house must apply under 
either “Option A" or “Option B.* “Option A* 
requires “a statem ent of purpose which  
promotes the liberal arts ideal" and "Option
B“ requires a “sound rationale’ for living to­
gether.
The housing com m ittee had originally 
suggested eliminating the requirement that 
theme houses sponsor one event for the com ­
munity each term. "We could not think of any 
productive way of enforcing theme housing  
legislation." Frederick said Tuesday. At 
W ednesday’s meeting with the steering com ­
mittee. however, the housing committee out­
lined “a process for dealing with that re­
quirem ent."
The only suggested change which met no 
opposition Tuesday was the proposal that 
small houses be assigned “according to the 
lowest average of the lottery numbers" of the 
students wishing to live ln the houses.
In other business, LUCC heard a report on 
the status of the Viking Room. Rosovics. busl-
See LUCC, page 5
P l a n s  f o r  C o n  e x p a n s i o n  
a p p r o v e d  b y , c i t y  c o u n c i l
By J im  H o lth a u s
Lawrence officials said  
th is  week that ground­
breaking for the expansion  
of the new Music-Drama 
Center, which will include 
a connection to the Memo­
rial Chapel, is expected  
sometime next month.
A lthough the actual 
date for the ground-break 
ing Is not set. Michael O. 
Stewart, vice-president for 
b u sin ess affairs, said he 
hopes the construction will 
be com pleted tn time for 
occupancy in September of
1991.
Stewart said bids have 
not yet been solicited for 
the project, but he said the 
cost of the project will not 
exceed $6 2 million.
The project will be fi­
nanced by a $7  m illion  
bond issue, which was ap­
proved last spring.
The Appleton Common 
Council has also approved 
vacating the block of Park 
Avenue that separates the 
M uslc-Drama Center and 
the ch ap el, w hich w as 
needed according to con ­
struction plans.
The underground con ­
nection between the two
buildings will become part 
of a pedestrian mall on the 
block of Park Avenue 
which will be affected by 
the project.
The new conservatory  
will have a total of 41.000  
square feet of space. Robert 
Dodson, dean of the con­
servatory. said some new 
features will be two large 
rehearsal rooms and areas 
for Jazz and percussion  
studies.
The project will also re­
move 23  parking sp ots  
from Park A venue, but 
Stewart said that a new 
parking lot behind Plantz 
Hall will com pensate
TW O IC E  S C U L PT U R E S  decorate the Houdini Plaza 
during Icescape last week. Also at the winter canm .il, 
a L aw rence-sponsored , cherry flavored PopM« le 
weighing over 7 .000  pounds shattered ihe previous 
G uincss World Record for large popsicU s. a paltry 
5.770 pounds. (Dan Marshall photo).
W a r c h  a n n o u n c e s  
t u i t i o n  i n c r e a s e  a t  L U
Late la s t  w eek . 
L aw ren ce  P r e s id e n t  
Richard Warch wrote to 
inform returning s tu ­
dents and their parents 
of the Trustees’ decision  
to raise the com prehen­
sive fee for the 1990-1991 
academic year.
The $16 ,947  fee rep­
resents an 8.5 percent in­
crease over the 1989- 
1990 sum. Students will 
pay $13 ,710  for tuition, 
$ 1 ,3 9 8  for room, and  
$1,839 for board.
This year’s  increase 
is substantially less than  
last year’s $1 ,979 . 14.5 
percent.
In a nationwide study
of tuition increases, the 
College Board found that 
tuition rose an average of 
five to nine percent last 
year.
S tudents at schools  
across the country face 
tu ition  increases again  
th is  year. At Pacific 
Lutheran in Washington, 
w here a d m in istra to rs  
proposed an 11.6 percent 
increase, about 900 stu ­
dents signed a petition  
protesting the hike.
Syracuse University  
students staged a week- 
long b oycott of the 
school’s main dining fa­
cility and bookstores to 
protest a 9.94 percent in­
crease.
C E C  m a y  f o l d  n e x t  y e a r
By M ark  N iq u e tte
Lawrence’s Campus Events Commit­
tee (CEC) might disband at the end of the 
year for lack of new members, CEC Presi­
dent Laura Stefani said this week.
Stefani said the number of members 
ln CEC has dwindled from “20 to 25" 
m embers last year to only six members 
this year. Four current members are se ­
niors.
“We’re playing it week by week. We 
don't want to make a rash decision, but if 
we do not get any new m em bers ... it 
doesn’t make much sense to go ahead and 
plan activities for next year.“ she said.
Stefani said CEC will present the two 
events it has already scheduled for third 
term, but she added that the committee Is 
currently out of funds as well as members. 
Thus. CEC would need to raise money be­
fore sponsoring additional events.
According to Stefani. however, lack of 
money ls not really the problem.
CEC formed three years ago to replace 
the Viking Room C om m ittee, which  
planned activities and entertainment for 
students In the VR When the drinking age 
was raised to 21 ln W isconsin. CEC was 
given the charge of planning events which 
offer alternative entertainment to cam ­
pus parties
Stefani said while students are will­
ing to attend certain CEC events--such as 
last w eek’s performance by hypnotist 
Tom DeLuca. which filled Riverview 
Lounge -students’ Interest ln and com ­
mitment to planning such events has a l­
most dlssappeared.
Associate Dean of Students For Activ­
ities Paul Shrode said the obvious ques­
tion the demise of a group such as CEC 
sparks ls: “If students are not Interested 
in Joining CEC. is such a group neces-
sary?"_________________________________
See CEC. page 7
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From The Editor's Desk
A decision by LUCC next week to accept the hous­
ing com m ittee’s recom m endation lhat all sm all 
houses be allocated as theme houses would produce 
another year of frustration, ambiguity, and anger In 
the process of allocating small houses. Instead of 
trying to wrestle with the validity of theme house 
proposals this spring, LUCC should simply open all 
the small houses as block houses and allow thc lot­
tery to m ake the decisions about which groups 
should get a small house.
One of the main arguments against blocking the 
small houses points out that students who dem on­
strate a solid purpose or agenda for living together 
would not have as good a chance of securing a small 
house if any ol’ group of students was given equal 
consideration in thc allocation process. Regardless 
of the criteria LUCC u ses  to determine validity of 
themes, however, the process does not prevent groups 
of friends who Just want to live together ln a house 
from concocting a theme and getting Included ln the 
allocation process--which doesn’t help the groups 
with real goals and agendas get a small house. In­
deed, any criteria LUCC does establish to recognize 
“legitimate’’ them es won’t weed out all bogus themes, 
and requiring students who simply want to live to­
gether to create bogus them es is unproductive and 
somewhat silly.
Presumably, LUCC wants to maintain its power 
to Judge the acceptability of themes in order to pre­
vent a group which does not “deserve" the “privilege” 
of living in a small house from being assigned to a 
small house. Granted, the option of living In a small 
house offers certain advantages over living In the 
residence halls, but people don't need a theme to live 
ln a coveted suite on campus. Why should LUCC sup­
port artificial d istinctions between acceptable or 
unacceptable them es to preserve the privilege of liv­
ing in a small house?
It seem s clear that, in the Interest of fairness to 
all. thc allocation process for the small houses  
should be the same as that for the residence halls: all 
groups of students which are Interested ln thc option 
of living in a small house should be included in the 
allocation process, and those groups with thc better 
lottery numbers should get the better housing assign-
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l HOPE I'M NOT SLOWING THIS INTERVIEW,
m  To tell you the troth, i really dont
KNOW WHAT I MNT10 DO THE Pf ST OF MY LIFE - 
I CANT [SELlEVE ANYONE PEALEY DOE5. I JUST 
NEED ENOUGH MONEY TO PAY MY RENT (/NTH. I 
FIGURE OUT m  WHAT IT IS I REALLY tvANT TO 
DO. THERE-SURELY YOO MOST FIND ME REFRESH­
INGLY HONEST COMPARED TO MOST APPLICANTS'
DAN BLOWS HIS INTERVIEW
T r u s t e e
j u s t i f i e s
a b s e n c e
T o T he  E d ito r:
I have just rcccivcd thc 
February 9. 1990 edition of 
The L a w ren tia n . and I 
write to comment on the 
letter to the editor from 
I^auric T. Hines ’90.
Thc Board of Trustees 
and com m ittees of the 
Board held  regu larly- 
schcduled Winter meetings 
on thc cam pus on Jan. 25 
and 26. These m eetings 
were scheduled In October 
1989. and Trustees made 
their plans accordingly.
Shortly before the end 
of Fall Term. Lawrentians
F u n d s  t o  
b a c k  A N C  
q u e s t i o n e d
T o th e  E d ito r:
On Feb. 17. the LAAFD 
organization and BOS pre­
sented a step show to cele­
brate the freedom of Nel­
son Mandela. There was a 
$1 charge for admittance 
and. as advertised, all pro­
ceeds were donated to the 
African National Congress 
(ANC). I do not claim to 
h a v e  c o m p r e h e n s iv e  
knowledge about the ANC. 
but I do know that In addi­
tion to being a political or­
ganization. it also has a 
m ilita r y  c o m p o n e n t  
known as the Spear of the 
Nation.
Against Apartheid For Di­
vestment (IJVAFD) notified 
President Warch that it 
had sch ed u led  a pro­
gram /forum  for Friday 
night. Jan. 26. at which 
three nationally  known, 
recognized, and knowl- 
edgable Individuals would 
present their views on the 
situation in South Africa, 
and that Trustees were in ­
vited to attend.
W hile m any of our 
T rustees norm ally leave 
following the end of formal 
m eetings on Friday after­
noon. m ost T rustees are 
able to get to the cam pus 
late on Thursday after­
noon. We asked IJ\AFD If 
the presentation could be 
rescheduled for Thursday 
night, but were informed 
that the presenters had al­
ready com m itted  their  
schedules, and a change
The South  A frican  
Army ls. without question, 
the most powerful military 
force in S u b sa h a r a n  
Africa. Given this fact, the 
ANC does not engage in 
traditional military co n ­
frontation; in other words, 
it is a terrorist organiza­
tion. Tills last statement is 
bound to make a lot of peo­
ple angry, but I could not 
make it without some basis 
in fact. And the fact of the 
m atter is that the ANC 
leaders have admitted to 
targeting white civilians  
(New York Times. 1987. 
Jan. 18. p. 14 and Jan. 24 
p. 3).
Admittedly, the num ­
ber of blacks killed far 
outstrips the number of 
whites killed, but this does 
not. ln my view. Justify 
contributions to a llbera- 
SeeANC, page 3
could not be made.
We w anted to insure  
that as many Trustees as 
possible would be able to 
hear the views of the pre­
senters. and so a special 
session  of the Board was 
scheduled for 11 a.m . on 
Friday. Approximately 25  
Trustees attended, together 
with members of the Advi­
sory Committee on South  
Africa Issues. Paula D e­
spins. Khutso Mampeule. 
Prexy Nesbitt, and David 
Mesenbrlng made a vigor­
ous case for their positions 
on economic sanctions on 
South Africa, and they  
were engaged in questions 
and an sw ers w ith the  
T rustees. T his se ss io n  
lasted about 90  m inutes, 
and the presenters were 
able to frame their re­
marks specifically for the
See TRUSTEE, page 3
A b o r t i o n :  
l e t t e r s  m i s s  
‘r e a l i t i e s ’
T o T he  E d ito r :
It s unlikely that any 
L.U. s tu d e n t  w o u ld  
“blindly" follow a position  
which is apparently as u n ­
popular as pro-life Is here. 
I have thought about my 
position a great deal, and I 
have tried to read litera­
tu re  from  im p a r tia l  
sources. I continually find 
the same “basic realities."
I don’t know where the 
authors of last week’s  let­
ters got their information, 
but it certainly is a medical 
fact that a fetus (Latin for 
“unborn baby") has a beat- 
See PRO-LIFE, page 3
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I t ’s  t i m e  t o  e n d  
p l e d g e  b r o o m b a l l
To The Editor:
I'm  not one to preach. b u t  it seem s to 
m e  th a t  i n t e r f r a t e r n i t y  p led g e  
"b ro o m b all"  g a m e s  (a s  th ey  are called) are 
a p ro b le m  o n  c a m p u s .  I fail to  se e  w hy  
s u c h  a  t r a d i t io n  a s  th e s e  g a m e s  a re  c a r  
r le d  o n . T h e y  ty p ica lly  in c lu d e  b a rb a r ic  
v io len ce  b a s e d  o n  f r a te rn a l  m e m b e rs h ip  
a n d  d i s g u s t in g  a c t s  fro m  p la y e r s  a n d  
s p e c ta to r s  a lik e .
F o r  e x a m p le , ln  th i s  y e a r 's  P h i D elt 
vs. D elt g a m e , o n e  in d iv id u a l h a d  a la rg e  
c u t  o n  h is  c h e e k  th a t  w a s  b leed ing . T h is  
p e r s o n  w a s  k in d  e n o u g h  to  u s e  th e  
O rm s b y  “P it"  b a th r o o m  a n d  leav e  th e  
b lo o d y  floor, ledge, a n d  s in k s  for th e  re s t 
o f u s  to  c le a n . S ev e ra l o th e r  p e rs o n s  w ere 
g r a c io u s  e n o u g h  to  u s e  th e  k i tc h e n  o n  
th i rd  f lo o r O rm s b y  to  rid  th e m s e lv e s  of 
th e  s te n c h  fro m  th e  v o m it, u r in e ,  a n d  
w h a te v e r  e lse  h a d  b e e n  th ro w n  o n  th e m
Despite such occurrences, one Phi Delt 
has asserted that "(the| Phi Delt stereo­
type is baseless"  (The L a w ren tia n  
10/20/891.
In the Delt vs. Sig Ep match, one indi­
vidual was sm acked in the eye with a 
snowball. No big deal, right??? Well, he 
has a scratched cornea, possibly a mild 
concussion, and must see another physi­
cian to be examined for possible further 
com plications It ls not unrealistic to 
think thal he may have Lust sight in that 
eye. Call me stupid, but since when does 
broomball include tossing vomit and piss 
on people and firing snowballs at oppo­
nents’ heads? I thought you were simply 
supposed to put that little ball in the goal 
with a broom. How ignorant of me
Do fraternity members not see that 
th is ls giving their organization a bad 
rap? Wake up! I’m not writing this to per­
secute the fraternal system  on this cam  
pus; my point is that these "broomball" 
gam es are senseless. Do they serve as a
constructive m eans of lntrafraternal 
bonding? Do they serve to strengthen the 
fraternal system  or create superficial an­
imosities within It? Do they leave an im­
pression on a non Greek that would mo­
tivate that individual to want to join a 
fraternity? I believe these questions de­
serve serious consideration by fraternity 
members on campus.
A lth o u g h  1 feel th a t  th o s e  involved  a re  
u lt im a te ly  re s p o n s ib le  for th e . a c tio n s . I 
do  n o t feel th a t  th e  f r a te r n i t i e s  c a n  be  
h e ld  so le ly  to  b la m e  Cor th e  p e rp e tu a t io n  
o f th e  p led g e  b ro o m b a ll  m a tc h e s .  T h e  
L a w re n c e  a d m in i s t r a t i o n ,  th r o u g h  i ts  
Lack o f a c tio n  o n  th e  is s u e ,  h a s  im plic itly  
c o n d o n e d  th e s e  t a s t e l e s s  p ro c e e d in g s  
O n c e  a g a in , w ak e  up!! I a s s u m e  th a t  th e  
a d m in i s t r a t i o n  r e a d s  T h e  L a w re rd ta n  
a n d  I am  c e r ta in  lh a t  th is  is  no t th e  firs t 
tim e  th is  is s u e  h a s  b e e n  ra ise d
W h at k in d  of im p re s s io n  is  left o n  th e  
h o s p i ta l  w o rk e rs  w h o  h e lp  a f r a te rn i ty  
b r o th e r  w h e n  h e  is  t a k e n  to  th e  e m e r ­
g en cy  ro o m  for s t i tc h e s  a n d  h e  sm e lls  like 
th e  K a u k a u n a  s e w a g e  p la n t  o n  a h o t 
s u m m e r  d a y ?
In his February. 1990 letter to parents 
and students. President Warch states that 
"Ijawrence la... a college... that seeks to 
promote values in and with Its students ." 
Are the va lu es illu strated  by th ese  
broomball gam es the values which he 
would have promoted here on campus? I 
might be going out on a limb by assuming  
this, but I think the answer would be "no "
The adm inistration needs to work 
with the system to Improve it There are 
program s which the fraternities and 
sororities participate in which are benefi­
cial to both the Lawrence and Appleton 
communities I would like lo see such ac­
tions reinforced by the adm inistration  
through a system  that rewards for posi­
tive achievem ents as well as punishing  
for negative ones.
What I ask Is that the administration, 
fraternities, and sororities actively work 
together in an effort to maximize the po­
tential of the Greek system  How about 
starting with getting rid of the pledge 
broomball games as we know them?
- B r e n t  S ch o eb . 91
Trustee . . .
attention of the Trustees 
I believe that all of us 
who participated received 
in form ation  and heard  
points of views that we had 
not been exposed to before. 
It was the kind of educa­
tional experience we envi­
sioned when the Board of 
Trustees formed the Advi­
sory Committee on South  
Africa Issues In addition 
to this session . Ihe Advi­
sory Com m ittee held its 
first m eeting on Thurs . 
Jan. 25, and by the time 
you receive th is letter, it 
should have held at least 
three additional meetings 
Finally, no one can  
predict today what the rec­
om m endations of the Ad
vlsory Committee will be. 
but let me assu re  all 
L aw ren tian s that the  
Board of Trustees ls fully 
committed to the process of 
education regarding South 
Africa. After all. that is 
what Lawrence Is all about.
-^ John T. Lea t ham 58 
Chair. Board of Trustees
ANC . . .
(C on tinued  from  p ag e  2)
tion /terrorist organiza­
tion (the term you use Is 
a m atter of preference).
The reason I am  
writing this letter Is not 
to condemn the ANC’s 
m ilitary operations tn 
South Africa: I am just 
disagreeing w ith  our 
monetary support of It. 
In  (ad . I would suggest 
that we give a great deal
of thought before we 
support any liberation  
organization d irectly . 
We’re talking principles 
here, folks.
If  we feel Justified In  
supporting the ANC 
w ith our donations, 
then how can we object 
to Adolf Coors* contri­
bution of m illions of 
dollars to the Contras? 
If we are going to tacitly 
support the "m ilitary  
operations" of the ANC 
how can we oppose the 
"terrorist actions" of
the PLO?
If  someone was to 
say. "surely you cannot 
compare the ANC to the 
contras and the PLO." 1 
would m erely reply; 
"who are you to say." No 
organ ization  has a 
monopoly on Justice, 
and when making deci­
sions about what is Just 
or un just ft aU too often 
depends upon your point 
of view.
In closing, let me say 
th a t I have nothing  
a g a in * protesting an  
in jusU ee. I th in k  
LAAFD and BOS have 
done an adm irable Job 
in  working for divest­
ment and educating the 
c a m p u a  a b o u t  
apartheid. But my sup­
port stops when I am 
asked to contribute to 
m ilitary  or sem i-m ili­
tary organizations. I 
would rather not have 
my $1 donation con­
tribute. even indirectly, 
to the death of anyone
-W illiam  H. M iller. ‘90
W o m e n ’s 
d o r m  is 
not fair
To The Editor:
It seem s that Lawrcnce 
University ls continu ing  
its struggle with equal 
h ou sin g  on cam p u s--a  
problem they hope to solve, 
somewhat, by creating an 
all --women’s dorm.
Granted, the number of 
rooms available to women 
on cam pus Is considerably 
less than those available to 
men. due primarily to the 
all male fraternity houses  
While I personally am op­
posed to exclusively male 
fraternity housing, offer­
ing an all-women's house
to the cam pus is discrimi­
natory against males
Once Quad 6 ls open for 
application for housing. 
Ijawrence women may have 
the chance to live ln a non- 
coed dorm But what about 
the men? The only way 
men can live ln an a ll­
male dorm on campus Is by 
joining a fraternity. The 
residents of Quad 6 will not 
have  to be members of a 
sorority, or any other ex 
clusively female group, on 
campus
I believe that LUCC 
more than likely con sid ­
ered many other options  
for creating equal housing  
opportunities While an 
ail--women’s dorm may be 
a step in the right direction 
toward the ideal housing  
plan, lt ls also a step back­
ward into discrimination
-E l ls e  B ru n e lle , '9 3
P r o - l i f e  . . .
(Continued from page 2)
ing heart b y  only four w e e k s . T o  stop 
a  beating  heart is lo kill. Is it a  h u ­
m a n  being  that is killed? Tests w ou ld  
s h o w  h u m a n  c h r o m o s o m e s . D N A .  
a n d  blood  in the ‘ m a s s  of tissues ." 
A n  u ltra so u n d  at eight to ten w e e k s  
will s h o w  a m in ia tu re  perso n , c o m  
plete w ith  facial features, lim bs, a n d  
fully - form ed  fingers a n d  toes. Y o u  
m a y  see this p e rso n  m o v in g  his or 
her a r m s  a n d  legs, p e rh a p s  s u c k in g  
his or her t h u m b . T h is  s o u n d s  h u  
m a n  to m e . Is this a  separate person 
from  the m oth er?  Well, w e  k n o w  that 
not all children h av e  the s a m e  blood 
type a n d  (obviously ) se x  a s  their 
m oth ers , so h o w  c a n  it be  the s a m e  
p e rs o n ?
T r u e , u p  to 20+ w e e k s , a  b a b y  
can n ot  survive o n  its o w n . B u t  aside 
from  the fact that abortions ran  often 
be obtained  through  the ninth  m o n th , 
this s h o u l d n ’t b e  a  factor In treating
the b a b y  ‘ as  a n  in d ep en d en t  h u m a n  
be in g ." A  o n e  w e e k  post natal b a b y , 
a  severely retarded  adolescent, a n d  
a n  adult o n  heart a n d  lung  mac h ines  
are hardly indep endent . T h e y  require 
years of care a n d  sacrifice, but  this 
“in c o n v e n ie n c e "  d o e sn 't  give e v e n  
their m others  the ‘ right* to kill them .
C o n s id e r  an oth er  m edical fact: a 
b a b y  c a n  feel pain  by  six w e e k s  post 
conception . (This  w a s . interestingly, 
discovered  b y  strong pro choice re ­
searchers  at Yale, exp e rim e n tin g  o n  
a n  u n b o r n  b a b y  slated for abortion .) 
T h is  m e a n s  that d u r in g  a  su ction  
abortion , the b a b y  f e e ls  his or her 
lim bs being  t o m  off. W it h  saline so 
lution. he  or she  m a y  suffer u p  to two 
h o u rs  while his or her skin  a n d  inter­
nal o r g a n s  are  s lo w ly  b u r n e d .  
(M o th e r s  h av e  reported feeling the 
b a b y  thrash  a n d  kick violently after 
injection o f  the saline .) At later 
stages, a  live b a b y  is delivered via in ­
d u c e d  la b o r  or C a s a e r i a n . t h e n  
sm o th e r e d  or left to die o f neglect.
T h i s  ls n ot  s e n s a t i o n a l i s m . 
T H E S E  A R E  F A C T S . W a n t in g  to pre
vent su c h  atrocities hardly  m a k e s  m e  
'Insensitive ’ . I can 't  c o n d o n e  treat­
ing a n y  h u m a n  being this w a y  even in 
cases  of rape a n d  incest. T w o  w ro ngs  
do  not m a k e  a right.
T h e  d iffe r e n c e  b e t w e e n  pro- 
choice a n d  pro life is that on e  ts c o n ­
cerned  with the m other  a n d  the other 
with both the m other a n d  baby . I a m  
well a w a r e  of the prob le m s  Involved 
in a n  u n p l a n n e d  p reg n an cy . T h at  is 
w h y  I support crisis p r e g n a n c y  c e n ­
ters. adoption  agencies , a n d  g r o u p s  
that provide clothing, food, shelter, 
a n d  em otional, financial, a n d  m edical 
help- s u c h  a s  M o t h e r  a n d  U n b o r n  
B a b y  C are .
M o s t  o f  m y  fr ien d s  are pro- 
ch o ic e . W e  tolerate e a c h  o t h e r ’s 
v iew s , b u t  Insults like those In last 
w e e k ’s letters m a k e  it difficult at best. 
W h y  not w o r k  together for two things: 
1) a c h a n g e  ln society's attitude to­
w a r d  rap e  victim s a n d  prem arital 
p regnancies , th u s  easing  so m e  of the 
p ressu re  o n  w o m e n  to get a n  a b o r ­
tion ; 2) “c h o ic e s *  that c o n s id e r  
m o t h e r  and  b a b y , both  d u r in g  a n d
after the preg n an cy , em otionally a n d  
ftnanc laity. Y es , p r e g n a n c y  will still 
be  dlfllcult a n d  In c o n v e n ie n t . M y  
p reg n an cy  ‘ disrupted  (my| education* 
for three m o n t h s , b u t  that’s a  very 
small price to pay  for a  h u m a n  life 
A final point: H o w  carefully did 
last w e e k ’s letter writers read the 
Pro Life a d ?  It said nothing  against 
birth control (I took “...careful to p re ­
vent u n w a n t e d  pregnancies* lo m e a n , 
‘ if y o u  have s e x  use birth control"). It 
said  noth in g  about  waiting till m a r  
rlage, but rather, "...until ready to ac 
cept the responsibility.* Finally, only 
a b o u t  2%  of abortions are for rea 
s o n s  other  th an  c o n v e n ien ce . T h e  
s u p p o s e d  Implication that rape vic­
tims are Im m oral, etc. I a m  sure w a s  
a n  oversight, rather th an  b e in g  In 
tentlonal. I th ink  the m e s s a g e  w a s  
sim ply  live as  y o u  see fit. but be  pre 
pared  to deal with the c o n s e q u e n c e s  
of y o u r  choices  In a m atu re  a n d  re 
sponsible  way- without resorting to 
destruction of h u m a n  life
- L a u x a  V o s ik a  S t a c k . 90
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From The Editor's Desk
A decision by LUCC next week to accept the hous­
ing com m ittee’s recom mendation lhat all sm all 
houses be allocated as theme houses would produce 
another year of frustration, ambiguity, and anger In 
the process of allocating small houses. Instead of 
trying to wrestle with the validity of theme house 
proposals this spring, LUCC should simply open all 
the small houses as block houses and allow the lot­
tery to make the decisions about which groups 
should get a small house.
One of the main arguments against blocking Ihe 
small houses points out that students who demon­
strate a solid purpose or agenda for living together 
would not have as good a chance of securing a small 
house lf any ol’ group of students was given equal 
consideration in thc allocation process. Regardless 
of the criteria LUCC u ses to determine validity of 
themes, however, the process does not prevent groups 
of friends who Just want to live together in a house 
from concocting a theme and getting included in the 
allocation process--which doesn't help the groups 
with real goals and agendas get a small house. In­
deed, any criteria LUCC does establish to recognize 
“legitimate" themes won’t weed out all bogus themes, 
and requiring students who simply want to live to­
gether to create bogus themes is unproductive and 
somewhat silly.
Presumably, LUCC wants to maintain its power 
to Judge the acceptability of themes in order to pre­
vent a group which does not “deserve" the “privilege" 
of living in a small house from being assigned to a 
small house. Granted, the option of living in a small 
house offers certain advantages over living in the 
residence halls, but people don’t need a theme to live 
in a coveted suite on campus. Why should LUCC sup­
port artificial d istinctions between acceptable or 
unacceptable them es to preserve the privilege of liv­
ing in a small house?
It seem s clear that, ln the Interest of fairness to 
all, the allocation process for the small houses  
should be the same as that for the residence halls: all 
groups of students which are Interested ln the option 
of living in a small house should be included in the 
allocation process, and those groups with thc better 
lottery numbers should get the better housing assign-
-MorkNkflette
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f  1 HOPE I'M NOT SLOWING THIS INTERVIEW 
BUT TO TELL YOU THE TRUTH, I f t  ALLY PONT 
KNOW WHAT I WANT TO PO THt PE ST OF MV LIFE -  
L CANT believe AN W E  PEALL/ D0E5. I ju st  
NEED ENOUGH MONEY TO PA/ MY RENT UNTIL I 
FIGURE OUT JUST WHAT IT IS I PE^ LLY WANT TO 
DO THEPE- SURELY YOU MUST FIND ME REFRESH­
INGLY HONEST COMPARED TO MOST APPLICANTS'
DAN BLOWS HIS INTERVIEW
T r u s t e e
j u s t i f i e s
a b s e n c e
To T he  E d ito r:
I have just received the 
February 9. 1990 edition of 
The L a w ren tia n . and I 
write to comment on the 
letter to the editor from 
I^aurie T. Hines ’90.
The Board of Trustees 
and com m ittees of the 
Board held  regu larly-  
scheduled Winter meetings 
on thc cam pus on Jan. 25  
and 26. These m eetings 
were scheduled in October 
1989. and Trustees made 
their plans accordingly.
Shortly before the end 
of Fall Term, Lawrentians
F u n d s  t o  
b a c k  A N C  
q u e s t i o n e d
T o th e  E d ito r:
On Feb. 17. the LAAFD 
organization and BOS pre­
sented a step show to cele­
brate the freedom of Nel­
son Mandela. There was a 
$1 charge for admittance 
and. as advertised, all pro­
ceeds were donated to the 
African National Congress 
(ANC). I do not claim to 
h a v e  c o m p r e h e n s iv e  
knowledge about the ANC. 
but I do know that ln addi­
tion to being a political or­
ganization. it also has a 
m il ita r y  c o m p o n e n t  
known as the Spear of the 
Nation.
Against Apartheid For Di­
vestment (IJVAFD) notified 
President Warch that lt 
had sch ed u led  a pro­
gram /forum  for Friday 
night. Jan . 26. at which  
three nationally  known, 
recognized, and knowl- 
edgable individuals would 
present their views on the 
situation in South Africa, 
and that Trustees were in­
vited to attend.
W hile m any of our 
T rustees norm ally leave 
following the end of formal 
m eetings on Friday after­
noon. m ost T rustees are 
able to get to the cam pus 
late on Thursday after­
noon. We asked IAAFD If 
the presentation could be 
rescheduled for Thursday 
night, but were informed 
that the presenters had al­
ready com m itted  their  
schedules, and a change
The S ou th  African  
Army is. without question, 
the most powerful military 
force in S u b sa h a r a n  
Africa. Given this fact, the 
ANC does not engage in 
traditional military co n ­
frontation; in other words, 
it is a terrorist organiza­
tion. This last statement ls 
bound to make a lot of peo­
ple angry, but I could not 
make it without some basis 
In fact. And the fact of the 
m atter is that the ANC 
leaders have admitted to 
targeting white civilians  
(New York Times, 1987. 
Jan. 18. p. 14 and Jan. 24 
p. 3).
Admittedly, the num ­
ber of blacks killed far 
outstrips the num ber of 
whites killed, but this does 
not. in my view. Justify 
contributions to a libera- 
See ANC. page 3
could not be made.
We w anted to insure  
that as many Trustees as 
possible would be able to 
hear the views of the pre­
senters, and so a special 
session  of the Board was 
scheduled for 11 a.m. on 
Friday. Approximately 25  
T m stees attended, together 
with members of the Advi­
sory Committee on South  
Africa Issues. Paula De­
spins. Khutso Mampeule. 
Prexy Nesbitt, and David 
Mesenbring made a vigor­
ous case for their positions 
on economic sanctions on 
South Africa, and they  
were engaged in questions 
and a n sw ers w ith the 
T rustees. T his se ss io n  
lasted about 90  m inutes, 
and the presenters were 
able to frame their re­
marks specifically for the
See TRUSTEE” page 3
A b o r t i o n :  
l e t t e r s  m i s s  
‘r e a l i t i e s ’
To T h e  E d ito r:
It’s unlikely that any 
L.U. s tu d e n t  w o u ld  
“blindly" follow a position  
which Is apparently as un­
popular as pro-life Is here. 
1 have thought about my 
position a great deal, and I 
have tried to read litera­
tu re  from  im p a r tia l  
sources. I continually find 
the same “basic realities."
I don’t know where the 
authors of last week’s let­
ters got their information, 
but it certainly is a medical 
lact that a fetus (Latin for 
“unborn baby") has a beat- 
See PRO-LIFE, page 3
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I t ’ s  t i m e  t o  e n d  
p l e d g e  b r o o m b a l l
To The Editor:
I'm n o t one to preach, but U seem s to 
m e th a t i n t e r f r a t e r n i t y  p led g e  
" b ro o m b a ir  g a m e s  (a s  th ey  a re  ca lled ) are 
a p ro b le m  o n  c a m p u s .  1 fall to  see  w hy 
s u c h  a  t r a d i t io n  a s  th e s e  g a m e s  a re  c a r  
r le d  o n . T h ey  ty p ica lly  in c lu d e  b a rb a r ic  
v io len ce  b a s e d  o n  f r a te rn a l  m e m b e rs h ip  
a n d  d i s g u s t in g  a c t s  fro m  p la y e r s  a n d  
s p e c ta to r s  a lik e .
F o r  e x a m p le . In th i s  y e a r 's  P h i D elt 
v s  D eli g a m e , o n e  in d iv id u a l h a d  a  la rg e  
c u t  o n  hi*s c h e e k  th a t  w a s  b leed in g . T h is  
p e r s o n  w a s  k in d  e n o u g h  to  u s e  th e  
O rm s b y  “P it"  b a th ro o m  a n d  leav e  th e  
b lo o d y  floor, led g e , a n d  s in k s  for th e  re s t 
o f u s  to  c le a n  S ev era l o th e r  p e r s o n s  w ere 
g r a c io u s  e n o u g h  to  u s e  th e  k i tc h e n  o n  
th i rd  f lo o r O rm s b y  to  rid  th e m s e lv e s  of 
th e  s te n c h  fro m  th e  v o m it, u r in e ,  a n d  
w h a te v e r  e lse  h a d  b ee n  th ro w n  o n  th e m
Despite such occurrences, one Phi Delt 
has asserted that "|the| Phi Delt stereo­
type is b a se le s s ' [The L a w ren tia n  
10/20/89!
In the Delt vs. Sig Ep match, one indi­
vidual was sm acked ln the eye with a 
snowball. No big deal, right??? Well, he 
has a scratched cornea, possibly a mild 
concussion, and must see another physi­
cian to be examined for possible further 
com plications It ls not unrealistic to 
think that he may have lost sight In that 
eye. Call me stupid, but since when does 
broomball Include tossing vomit and piss 
on people and firing snowballs at oppo­
nents' heads? I thought you were simply 
supposed to put that little ball In the goal 
with a broom How ignorant of me
Do fratem lly members not see that 
th is ls giving their organization a bad 
rap? Wake up! I'm not writing this to per­
secute the fraternal system  on this cam  
pus; my point Is that these "broomball" 
gam es arc senseless Do they serve as a
constructive m eans of Intrafraternal 
bonding? Do they serve to strengthen the 
fraternal system  or create superficial an­
imosities within It? Do they leave an Im­
pression on a non-Greek that would mo­
tivate that Individual to want to join a 
fraternity? I believe these questions de­
serve serious consideration by fraternity 
members o n  campus.
A lth o u g h  I feel lh a t  th o s e  involved  a re  
u lt im a te ly  re s p o n s ib le  fo r th e . a c tio n s . I 
d o  n o t feel th a t  th e  f r a te r n i t ie s  c a n  be  
h e ld  so le ly  to  b la m e  to r th e  p e rp e tu a t io n  
o f th e  p led g e  b ro o m b a ll  m a tc h e s .  T h e  
L a w re n c e  a d m in i s t r a t i o n ,  t h r o u g h  i ts  
la ck  o f a c tio n  o n  th e  is s u e , h a s  Im plicitly  
c o n d o n e d  th e s e  t a s t e l e s s  p ro c e e d in g s  
O n c e  a g a in , w a k e  up!! I a s s u m e  th a t  th e  
a d m in i s t r a t i o n  r e a d s  T h e  L a w re n tia n  
a n d  1 a m  c e r ta in  th a t  th i s  is  not th e  first 
tim e  th is  is su e  h a s  b ee n  ra ise d
W hat k in d  o f im p re s s io n  is  left o n  th e  
h o s p i ta l  w o rk e rs  w h o  h e lp  a f r a te rn i ty  
b r o th e r  w h e n  h e  Is t a k e n  to  th e  e m e r ­
g en cy  ro o m  for s t i tc h e s  a n d  h e  sm e lls  like 
th e  K a u k a u n a  se w a g e  p la n t  o n  a h o t 
s u m m e r  d a y ?
ln his February. 1990 letler lo parents 
and students. President Warch states that 
"Ijawrence is ., a college... that seeks to 
promote values In and with Its students ’ 
Are the va lu es Illustrated by these  
broomball gam es the values which he 
would have promoted here on campus? I 
might be going out on a Umb by assuming  
this, but I think the answer would be ‘no " 
The adm inistration needs to work 
with ihe system  to improve it. There are 
programs which the fraternities and 
sororities participate in which are benefl 
clal to both the Ijawrence and Appleton 
communities I would like to see such ac­
tions reinforced by the adm inistration  
through a system  that rewards for posi­
tive achievem ents as well as punishing  
for negative ones.
What I ask Is that the administration, 
fraternities, and sororities actively work 
together In an effort to maxlmL^e the po­
tential of the Greek system . How about 
starting wilh getting rid of the pledge 
broomball games as we know them?
-Brent Schoeb. 91
Trustee . . .
a‘tentlon of the Trustees.
I believe that all of us 
who participated received 
Inform ation and heard  
points of views that we had 
not been exposed to before. 
It was the kind of educa­
tional experience we envi­
sioned when the Board of 
Trustees formed the Advi­
sory Committee on South  
Afrk'a Issues. In addition 
to th is session , the Advi­
sory Com m ittee held its 
first m eeting on Thurs , 
Jan. 25. and by the time 
you receive th is letter, lt 
should have held at least 
three additional meetings 
Finally, no one can  
predict today what the rec­
om m endations of the Ad
vlsory Committee will be, 
but let me a ssu re  all 
L aw ren tian s that the  
Board of Trustees is fully 
committed to the process of 
education regarding South 
Africa After all, that is 
what Lawrence ls all about.
--John T. Leatham ’58 
Chair. Board of Trustees
A N C  . . .
(C o n tin u ed  from  page 2)
tion /terrorist organiza­
tion (the term you use is 
a m atter of preference!.
The reason I am  
writing this letter Is not 
to condemn the AN C'i 
m ilitary operations In  
South Africa; I am just 
disagreeing w ith  our 
monetary support of It. 
In  (act. I would suggest 
that we give a great deal
of thought before we 
support any liberation  
organization d irectly . 
We're talking principles 
here, folks.
If  we feel Justified In  
supporting the ANC 
w ith  our donatlona. 
then how can we object 
to Adolf Coors* contri­
bution of m illions of 
dollars to the Contras? 
If w e a re  going to  ta c itly  
s u p p o r t  t h e  " m i l i ta ry  
o p e ra t io n s "  o f th e  ANC 
how  c a n  w e o p p o s e  th e  
“t e r r o r i s t  a c t io n s "  o f
the PLO?
If  someone was to 
say. "surely you cannot 
compare the ANC to the 
contras and the PLO.’ I 
would m erely reply: 
"wtao are you to say.” No 
o rgan ization  has a 
monopoly on Justice, 
and when making deci­
sions about what is Just 
or nnjiw f. a aU too often 
depends your point 
of view.
In  closing, lei me say 
th a t I have nothing  
agatnat protesting an  
ln juaU ee. 1 th in k  
LAAFD and BOS have 
done an adm irable Job 
In  working for dtveat- 
ment and educating the 
c a m p u a  a b o u t
• apartheid. But my sup­
port stops when I am  
asked to contribute to 
m ilitary  or sem i-m ili­
tary organizations. I 
would rather not have 
my $1 donation con­
tribute. even indirectly, 
to the death of anyone.
-W illiam  H. M iller. 90
W o m e n ’s 
d o r m  is 
not fair
T o T he  E d ito r:
It seem s that Lawrence 
U niversity is continuing  
its  struggle with equal 
h o u sin g  on ca m p u s—a 
problem they hope to solve, 
som ewhat, by creating an 
all --women’s dorm.
Granted, the number of 
rooms available to women 
on cam pus Is considerably 
less than those available to 
men. due primarily to the 
all male fraternity houses 
While I personally am op­
posed to exclusively male 
fraternity housing, offer­
ing an all women's house
to the cam pus is dlscrlml 
natory against males
Once Quad 6 is open for 
application for housing. 
Lawrence women may have 
the chance to live In a non- 
coed dorm. But what about 
the men? The only way 
men can live ln an a ll­
male dorm on campus Is by 
Joining a fraternity. The 
residents of Quad 6 will not 
h a v e  to be members of a 
sorority, or any other ex 
cluslvely female group, on 
campus.
I believe that LUCC 
more than likely consul 
ered many other options 
for creating equal housing  
opportunities While an 
all--women’s dorm may be 
a step in the rtght direction 
toward the ideal housing  
plan, lt ls also a step back­
ward into discrimination.
-E llse BruneUe, ’93
P r o - l i f e  . . .
(Continued from page 2)
ing heart b y  only four w eek s . T o  slop 
a  beating  heart ts to kill. Is it a  h u ­
m a n  being  that is killed? Tests w ou ld  
s h o w  h u m a n  c h r o m o s o m e s . D N A .  
a n d  blood  in the ‘ m a s s  of tissues ." 
A n  u ltra so u n d  at eight to ten w e e k s  
will s h o w  a  m in iatu re  p e rso n , c o m  
plete w ith  facial features, lim bs, a n d  
fully -formed fingers a n d  toes. Y o u  
m a y  see this p e rso n  m o v in g  his or 
her  a r m s  a n d  legs, p e rh a p s  s u c k in g  
his or her  t h u m b . T h is  s o u n d s  h u  
m a n  to m e . Is this a  separate person 
from  the m other?  Well, w e  k n o w  that 
not all children h ave  the s a m e  blood 
type a n d  (obviously ) sex  a s  their 
m oth ers , so h o w  c a n  it be the s a m e  
p e r s o n ?
T r u e , u p  to 20+ w e e k s , a  b a b y  
ca n n o t  survtve on  its o w n . B u t  aside 
from  the fact that abortions ca n  often 
be obtained  through the ninth m o n th , 
this s h o u ld n 't  be  a  factor in treating
the b a b y  ‘ as  a n  in d ep en d en t  h u m a n  
be in g ." A  o n e  w e e k  post natal b a b y , 
a  severely retarded adolescent, a n d  
a n  adult on  heart a n d  lung  mac hines 
are hardly indep endent. T h e y  require 
years o f care a n d  sacriflce, bu t  this 
'in c o n v e n ie n c e *  d o e sn 't  give ev e n  
their m others the “right" to kill them .
C o n s id e r  anoth er  m edical fact: a 
b a b y  c a n  feel pain  by  six w e e k s  post 
conception . (This w a s . Interestingly, 
discovered  b y  strong pro-choice r e ­
searchers  at Yale, exp e rim e n tin g  on  
a n  u n b o r n  b a b y  slated for abortion.) 
T h is  m e a n s  that d u r in g  a  suction  
abortion , the b a b y  fe e ls  his or her 
lim bs being  t o m  off. W ith  saline so 
lution. he  or she  m a y  suffer u p  to two 
h o u rs  while his or her skin a n d  inter­
n a l  o r g a n s  are s low ly  b u r n e d .  
(M o th e rs  h av e  reported feeling the 
b a b y  thrash  a n d  kick violently after 
injection o f  the saline .) At later 
stages, a  live b a b y  is delivered via ln • 
d u c e d  la b o r  or C a s a e r i a n .  th e n  
s m o t h e r e d  or left to die o f neglect.
T h i s  is not  s e n s a t i o n a l i s m . 
T H E S E  A R E  F A C T S . W a n t in g  to pre
vent s u c h  atrocities hardly  m a k e s  m e  
’ Insensitive". I can 't  c o n d o n e  treat­
ing a n y  h u m a n  being  this w a y  even in 
rases  of rape a n d  incest. T w o  w rongs  
do  noi m a k e  a right.
T h e  d iffe r e n c e  b e t w e e n  pro- 
choice a n d  pro life is (hat o n e  is c o n ­
cerned  with the m o th er  a n d  the other 
with both the m other  and  baby . I a m  
well a w a r e  of the p ro b le m s  Involved 
in a n  u n p l a n n e d  p r e g n a n c y  That ls 
w h y  I support crisis p r e g n a n c y  c e n ­
ters. adop tio n  ag en cies , a n d  g ro u p s  
lhat provide clothing, food, shelter, 
a n d  em otional, financial, a n d  m edical 
help--such a s  M o t h e r  a n d  U n b o r n  
B a b y  C a re .
M o s t  o f m y  fr ien d s  are  pro- 
ch o ic e . W e  tolerate e a c h  o ther ’s 
v iew s, b u t  insults like those in last 
w eek 's  letters m a k e  it difficult at best. 
W h y  not w o r k  together for two things: 
1) a  c h a n g e  in society's attitude to­
w a r d  ra p e  victim s  a n d  prem arital 
p regnancies , th u s  easin g  s o m e  of the 
p ressu re  o n  w o m e n  to get a n  a b o r ­
tion ; 2) “c h o ic e s "  that c o n s id e r  
m o th e r  and  b a b y , both  d u r in g  a n d
after the pregn an cy , em otionally a n d  
financially. Y es , p r e g n a n c y  will still 
be  difficult a n d  in c o n v e n ie n t . M y  
p reg n an cy  ’ d isrupted  |my| ed ucation " 
for three m o n t h s , bu t  that’s a  very 
small price to pay  for a  h u m a n  life 
A final point: H o w  carefully did 
last w e e k 's  letter writers read the 
Pro Life a d ?  It said  nothing  against 
birth control (I took “ ...careful to pre 
vent u n w a n t e d  pregnancies ’ to m e a n , 
’ if y o u  have sex. use birth control"). It 
said  n o th in g  about waiting (ill m a r  
rlage, but  rather, "...until ready to ac 
cept the responsibility.* Finally, only 
a b o u t  2%  of abortions are for rea 
s o n s  other  th an  c o n v e n ien ce . T h e  
s u p p o s e d  Im plicatkm  (hat rape vie
11 m s  are Im m oral, etc. I a m  sure w a s  
a n  oversight, rather than  b eing  In 
tentlonal. I th ink  the m e s s a g e  w a s  
sim ply live a s  y o u  see fit, b u i  be pre 
pared  to deal with Ihe c o n s e q u e n c e s  
of y o u r  choices  In a m atu re  a n d  re 
sponsible  w a y  w ithout resorting to 
destruction of h u m a n  life
- L a u r a  V o s ik a  S t a c k . 90
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P o v o l n y  r e f l e c t s  o n  r e v o l u t i o n
A
In  a  M ain  H all F o ru m  s p e e c h  
y e s te rd a y , p ro fe s s o r  e m e r i tu s  o f 
g o v e r n m e n t  M o jm ir  P o v o ln y  
s p o k e  w ith  e m o tio n  a b o u t  w h a t 
h e  c a lle d  th e  "V elvet R evo lu tion"  
tn  C ze c h o s lo v a k ia .
T h e  y o u n g  p e o p l e  o f  
C z e c h o s lo v a k ia  s ta r te d  th e  re v o ­
lu t io n ."  s a id  P o v o ln y . w h o  J u s t  
r e tu r n e d  fro m  a  m ee tin g  tn  W ash  
tn g to n  w ith  n ew  C zech  P re s id e n t 
V aclaz  H avel.
W ith  t e a r s  tn  h i s  e y e s . Po­
v o ln y  s a id  th a t  s e e in g  th e  o p ti­
m is m  o f th e  C zec h  y o u th  m a d e  
h im  ‘re jo ice  In  th e i r  sp ir it .*  b u t  
a ls o  m a d e  h im  feel " so rro w  a n d  
iln" fo r th e  "evil reg im e"  th a t  
le ld  p o w er In h is  h o m e la n d  fo r 
over 4 0  y ea rs .
T h is  w e e k . P o v o ln y  flew  to  
M OJ1I1S POVOLNT, RECENTLY C a n a d a  w h e re  h e  m et w ith  p resl- 
b a c k  fro m  m e e t in g  w ith  th e  n ew  d e n t  H a v e l. A c c o m p a n ie d  by  
C z e c h o s lo v a k ia n  p r e s id e n t ,  s p o k e  H avel a n d  h is  a d v is e r s .  P ovolny  
y e s te rd a y  a b o u t  th e  “V elvet R evolu- c o n t in u e d  to  W a s h in g to n  w h e re  
t io n "  in  E u ro p e .
L U  h o s t s  e t h i c s  c o n f e r e n c e
pal
h l
H avel a d d re s s e d  a  jo in t s e s s io n  of 
C o n g ress .
In  h is  sp e e c h . H avel e m p h a ­
s iz e d  th e  I m p o r ta n c e  o f th e  
U n ited  S ta te s  in  in s p ir in g  th e  re ­
c e n t  r e v o lu t io n  In  C z e c h o s lo ­
v ak ia . H avel a ls o  s a id  th a t  th e  
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  c o u l d  h e lp
“It was a systematic failure of 
ths communists that led to 
the revolution.”
-  Motnw Povolny
C z e c h o s lo v a k ia  b y  h e lp in g  th e  
S oviet U n io n .
It w a s  th e  f irs t  o ffic ia l s ta te  
v is it by  a  C zech  p re s id e n t  s in c e  
W orld W ar I.
P ovo lny  s a id  h e  h a d  a n  o p ­
p o r tu n i ty  to  c o n fe r  w ith  H avel 
d u r in g  th e  fligh t to  W a sh in g to n , 
a n d  he  w a s  a lso  ab le  to  en g ag e  tn 
a  d ia lo g u e  w ith  t h e  C z e c h  
e m b a ssy .
"1 th in k  H avel w a s  th r ille d  by 
th e  re c e p t io n  h e  go t h e re .*  sa id  
Povolny . a d d in g  th a t  h e  rec iev ed  
s u p p o r t  fro m  th e  in te l le c tu a l  a n d  
e c o n o m ic  c o m m u n it ie s .  “It w a s  
a n  u p lif tin g  e x p e r ie n c e  for h tm  *
P ovo lny  s a id  th e  re v o lu t io n s  
tn E a s te rn  E u ro p e  w ere  c a u s e d  by 
a  c o m b in a tio n  o f G o rb a c h e v ’s  re ­
fo rm s  in  th e  S o v ie t U n io n  a n d  
th e  s u c c e s s  o f W e s te rn  E u ro p e 's  
E co n o m ic  C o m m u n ity .
‘ I th in k  G o rb a c h e v ’s  lo o s e n ­
ing  o f c o n tro l  c o n fu s e d  th e  c o m ­
m u n is t  le a d e rs h ip . It w a s  a  s y s ­
te m a t ic  f a i lu re  o f  th e  c o m m u ­
n is ts  th a t  led  to  th e  rev o lu tio n ."
P ovolny . a  C zech  n a tiv e  a n d  
le a d e r  of th e  F ree  C zech o slo v ak ia  
C o u n c il In New Y ork , ta u g h t  gov­
e rn m e n t  a t  L aw ren c e  fro m  1958 
to  1987. He w a s  n a m e d  to a  twelve 
m e m b e r  d e le g a t io n  o f  fo r le g n  
a d v is e r s  to  H avel re c e n tly .
By Gordon A. Martinez
W h ere  d o e s  d e a th  b eg in  
a n d  life e n d ?  S h o u ld  fa m i­
lie s  be  a llow ed  to  “p u ll  th e  
p lu g "  o n  c o m a to s e  r e l a ­
t iv e s?  T h ese  w ill be  tw o  of 
m a n y  to p ic s  to  b e  d is c u s s e d  
th i s  T u e s d a y  a n d  W e d n e s ­
d a y  a t  H a rp e r  H all.
S c o t t i s h  p h y s i c i a n  
B ry a n  J e n n e t t .  m e m b e r  of 
th e  g o v e rn in g  b o d y  o f  th e  
I n s t i tu te  o f M edical E th ic s , 
w i l l  p r e s e n t  “ H ig h  
T e c h n o lo g y  M ed ic in e : I ts  
B e n e f its  a n d  B u rd e n s "  a t  
H a r p e r  H a ll, 7:30 p .m .,  
T u es., Feb. 27.
J e n n e t t  Is  r e g a rd e d  a s  
o n e  o f th e  U n ite d  K in g ­
d o m 's  le a d in g  n e u r o s u r -  
g e n s  a n d  w a s  th e  p r in c ip a l 
m e d ic a l fig u re  In th e  c a m ­
p a ig n  to  re d e fin e  d e a th  a s  
" b ra in  s te m  d e a th "  in  B r i­
t is h  Law. J e n n e t t  w a s  a lso
th e  k e y n o te  s p e a k e r  a t  th e  
f i r s t  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  b i o ­
m e d ic a l e th ic s  c o n fe re n c e  
h e ld  h ere  In M ay 1987.
T h e  le c tu re  will be fo l­
lo w e d  b y  c o m m e n t a r y  
fro m  a  p a n e l  o f  r e s p o n ­
d e n t s  in c lu d in g  A sso c ia te  
P r o f e s s o r  o f  E c o n o m ic s  
M e rto n  F in k le r .  R o b e rt E. 
G a r r e t t .  M .D .. a s s o c ia te  
d ire c to r  o f th e  Fox V alley 
F am ily  P ra c tic e  R es id en cy  
C e n te r .  A p p le to n ;  and 
J o h n  M. S ta n le y , p ro fe sso r 
a n d  d i r e c t o r  of t h e  
L a w re n c e  U n iv e rs ity  pro­
g ra m  in  b io m ed ica l ethics.
On Wednesday. Jennett 
will participate ln a panel 
discussion  in Harper Hall 
at 7:30 p.m. The discussion 
w ill be en titled . “The 
Cruzan Case: Implications
for W isconsin  and the 
World.*
D is c u s s io n  w ill fo c u s  
o n  a  s u i t  c u r r e n t ly  b efo re  
th e  S u p re m e  C o u r t  t h a t  
s e e k s  to  w ith d ra w  a  feed ing  
tu b e  fro m  N a n cy  C ru z a n .  
w h o  h a s  b e e n  in  a  p e r s is ­
te n t  v eg e ta tiv e  s t a t e  s in c e  
a n  a u to  a c c id e n t  s ix  y e a rs  
ago.
Doctors say she could  
live another 30 to 40 years 
In her condition If the tube 
remains In place. Cruzan’s 
parents petitioned un su c­
cessfully to force the state 
to allow removal of their 
daughter’s feeding tube.
A decision in the case is 
expected in the spring, ac­
cording to Stanley.
Speakers scheduled to 
participate in the panel 
discussion  on Wednesday 
include Robert Crawford. 
M.D.; Bernard J. Hanimes; 
Robyn S h ap iro . J .D .;  
McGeorge B undy, and  
Stanley.
Late L U  applicants 
m a y  increase pool
A lth o u g h  th e  a d m is ­
s io n s  d e a d lin e  w a s  la s t  
T h u r s d a y .  L a w re n c c  is  
s t i l l  re c e iv in g  a b o u t  30  
a p p l ic a t io n s  a  d a y . s a id  
T h e re se  H ele in . a s s o c ia te  
d ire c to r  of a d m is s io n s .
T h e  a d m is s io n s  poo l 
w ill p ro b a b ly  b e  d o w n  
from  la s t  y e a r ’s  size, sa id  
H e le in . w h o  n e v e r th e le s s  
e x p re s s e d  o p tim is m  o v er 
th e  a m o u n t  o f a p p l i c a ­
t io n s  s till  co m in g  In.
"W e saw  the sam e  
kind of flurry last year." 
said Helein. "Over 300  
applications came in be­
hind the deadline then."
997 applications were 
ln as of yesterday. Last 
year, a total of approxi­
mately 1300 applied.
"It’s  not nearly as  
gloomy as we thought it 
was going to be.* said  
Helein. “There’s a good 
ch an ce that w e’ll get 
about a hundred more 
this year. Since Monday, 
we haven’t known what 
to expect *
Late applicants were 
informed that preference 
would be given to those 
who had applied on time, 
she said.
Sixty-five percent of 
those accepted last year 
actually  enrolled , and 
Helein said she expects "a 
similar figure this year."
Helein said that the 
Law rence a d m iss io n s  
pool ls on about the same 
level of o th er  ACM 
schools at this point.
B e r r y  t o  s p e a k  a t  c o n v o
CIVIL RIGHTS LEADER MARY Berry will speak at a 
convocation on Tues., February 27. The topic will he 
“Liberty and Justice for All: The Unfinished Agenda."
Dr. Mary Frances Berry. U.S. Civil 
Rights Commission member, professor of 
history and law and a senior fellow ln the 
Institute for the Study of Educational Pol­
icy at Howard University, will speak on 
the topic, “Liberty and Justice for All: 
The Unllnished Agenda,* at a Lawrence 
convocation on Tues., Feb. 27. at 11:10 
a.m. in the Chapel.
Berry w as appointed by President 
Jimmy Carter to the U.S. Commission on 
Civil Rights tn 1980. after she held the 
post of assistant secretary of education In 
the U.S. Department of Health. Education 
and We 11 are (HEW). She served as vice 
chair of the civil rights commission until 
1982. was fired In 1983 for her outspoken 
criticism  of President Reagan’s civil 
rights policies, and was reinstated in 
1984 by a federal court order.
Bom In Nashville. Tennessee in 1938, 
Berry earned her bachelor’s and master's 
degrees at Howard University. She re­
ceived her Ph.D. in history from the Uni­
versity of Michigan and her Juris Doctor
degree from the University of Michigan 
Law School.
At the age of 38. she was the llrst black 
woman to be head of a major university 
when she was appointed chancellor at the 
University of Colorado-Boulder.
In 1984, Berry helped organize the 
first anti-apartheid dem onstration  in 
th is country. She and her fellow  
protestors received national attention  
when they were arrested for refusing to 
leave the grounds of the South African 
em bassy in W ashington. D C. until the 
am bassador com m unicated to the gov­
ernment in Pretoria their dem ands for 
freeing political prisoners--includ ing  
Nelson Mandela.
The recipient of num erous honorary 
degrees. Berry has held faculty appoint­
m ents at Central Michigan University, 
hastern Michigan University, the Uni­
versity of Michigan, the University of 
Maryland-College Park, and the Univer­
sity of Colorado-Boulder.
* •
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Springer: C h i n e s e  s t u d e n t s  
w a n t e d  better living s t a n d a r d s
By Andy Rutz
China's government has been persecuting 
and executing leaders of the nation s pro­
dem ocracy movement since June, when it 
killed an estim ated 3 .000  demonstrators in 
Beijing. Sharon Springer, a Lawrence 
senior.w ho studied in Madarin at Nanjing 
University ln the fall term explained in a 
special presentation last week that the pro- 
democracy movement was fundamentally the 
result of low living standards.
“The students have seen the comforts of 
another way of life, from friends abroad. 
Special Econom ic Z ones--areas of free- 
market econom y, and Hong Kong." said  
Springer. The living conditions vary some, 
but generally the food ls scarce and living 
space cramped. Nine students, for Instance, 
frequently live In a space no larger than nine 
feet by twelve feet." she said.
The students do not. however, possess a 
concrete idea of how a democracy functions.
said Springer. The Voice of America, intended 
for military personnel and Americans serving 
overseas, radios “propaganda" into China, 
and the participation the stu d en ts have 
enjoyed h as been prim arily m arching, 
shouting, and complaining.
Springer says the situation also presents a 
dilemma to Chinese students here.
"They have direct experience with  
American democracy, information that needs 
to be taken back to China to help modernize 
the nation; but. they risk persecution if they 
do so."
A ccord ing to F ranklin  D oeringer, 
C hairm an of the East A sian S tu d ies  
Department, the Chinese people will view the 
returning stud en ts as “contaminated" by 
Western thought while looking at them to help 
modernized China.
“They want to modernize while remaining 
C hinese, which ls very difficult," says  
Springer.
Chinese students studying in the United 
See CHINA, page 12
SHARON SPRINGER. LU ‘90. says that the 
failed democracy movement ln China sta lled  
because of poor economic conditions. (Mi i\t*ll 
Moorhead photo).
L U C C ...
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ness manager for the VR, 
sa id  that the V iking  
Room’s lo sse s  had been  
calculated Incorrectly, and 
that the VR lost only  
$2,300 last term.
“It’s very difficult to 
turn a profit." he said, “but 
we would still like to see 
the VR stay on campus and 
prosper."
David Godfrey, chair of 
the LUCC finance commit­
tee. reported that the com ­
mittee had allocated funds 
to three cam pus organiza­
tions. The Student Socio­
logical A sso c ia tio n  re­
ceived $2,300; Carnlvale. 
$1,000; and Experimental 
Projects Committee. $250.
The Council also ap ­
proved three new members 
for Judicial Board: Eric 
Burger. Jen Aspen, and Su­
san Loris.
T h e  F o x  R i v e r :  S e c o n d  i n  a  s e r i e s
Enrn money reading books!
$ 3 2 ,0 0 0 / year in c o m e  p o ten tia l. For d e ta ils , call 
1-602-838-8885  and  a sk  for ex t. BK 14498
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For th * finest in Imports
HARDLY EVER
109 E  College Ave^ Appleton 
731-2885
By Tom Zoellner
The Fox River has a l­
ways had a love-hate rela­
tionship with Its hum an  
m asters. Home to the  
largest concentration  of 
pulp and paper mills ln the 
world, the Fox has been a 
marriage partner with a 
v o la tile  te m p e r -s o m e *  
tim es giving prosperity, 
but other tim es dealing  
punishment.
In the 1970s, the Envi­
r o n m en ta l P r o te c tio n  
Agency placed the Fox on 
the list of the 10 dirtiest 
rivers in the United States. 
Entire sections of the river 
were considered virtually 
“dead"; they were com ­
pletely devoid of oxygen 
and unable to support life. 
Paper co m p a n ies  were 
dum ping up to 4 5 0 ,0 0 0  
pounds of con tam in ates  
into the river each day.
The last decade has 
seen improvement for the 
Fox, according to a 1987 
report by the W isconsin  
Department of Natural Re- 
sources(DNR). but environ­
mentalists suggest the road 
to recovery ls still very 
long Indeed.
Vlckl Harris of the 
DNR’s Green Bay office 
said that traces of more 
than 100 harmful chem i­
cals can be found In the 
Fox. A recent report by the 
Army Corps of Engineers 
found PCBs ln dangerous 
levels near the old locks 
lining the river.
Most om inously , e x ­
perts have calculated that a 
total cleanup of the river 
would cost upward of $500  
m illion --m oney that no 
one seem s willing to put up 
for the project.
The recycling of car­
bonless copying paper has 
been targeted as the major
source of PCBs ln the river. 
Harris said that this recy­
cling currently contributes 
10-14 pounds of the chemi­
cals to the rtver each year.
The Irony of the situa­
tion lies in the fact that the 
recycling of paper is in ­
tended to preserve the en­
vironm ent. rather than  
pollute It.
Pollution of the Fox 
also may be caused by agri­
cultural chem icals, as a 
U niversity of W isconsin  
Oshkosh study suggests. 
Pesticides com bined with 
new fertilizers can  soak  
Into the ground and be car­
ried Into the river.
Harris said the urban­
ization of the Fox Cities 
has created city sewers 
that carry sewage and care­
lessly dump chem icals into 
the river. More than a bil­
lion gallons of sewage has 
passed through the river In 
recent years, according to 
the UW-Oshkosh report.
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P o v o l n y  r e f l e c t s  o n  r e v o l u t i o n
M O J M It POVOLNY. RECENTLY
back from m eeting with the new 
C zechoslovakian president, spoke 
yesterday about the "Velvet Revolu­
tion" in Europe.
In a Main Hall Forum speech 
yesterday, professor emeritus of 
governm ent M ojm ir Povolny 
spoke with emotion about what 
he called the "Velvet Revolution" 
In Czechoslovakia.
‘The young people of 
Czechoslovakia started the revo­
lu tio n .' said Povolny. who Just 
returned from a meeting tn Wash­
ington with new Czech President 
Vaclaz Havel.
With tears tn h is eyes. Po­
volny said that seeing the opti­
m ism  of the Czech youth made 
him “rejoice ln their spirit." but 
also made him feel "sorrow and 
pain" for the "evil regime" that 
held power In his homeland for 
over 40 years.
This week. Povolny flew to  
Canada where he met with presl 
dent Havel. A ccom panied by 
Havel and his advisers. Povolny 
continued to Washington where
Havel addressed a joint session of 
Congress.
In his speech. Havel em pha­
sized the Importance of the 
United States m inspiring the re­
cent revolution In C zechoslo­
vakia. Havel also said that the 
U nited  S ta te s  co u ld  help
‘ It was a systematic failure of 
the communists that led to 
the revolution.”
-  MofTW Povolny
Czechoslovakia by helping the 
Soviet Union.
It was the first official state 
visit by a Czech president since 
World War I.
Povolny said he had an op­
portunity to confer with Havel 
during the flight to Washington, 
and he was also able to engage in 
a d ia logue with the Czech  
embassy.
"1 think Havel was thrilled by 
the reception he got here." said 
Povolny. adding that he recieved 
support from the intellectual and 
economic com m unities. “It was 
an uplifting experience for him."
Povolny said the revolutions 
tn Eastern Europe were caused by 
a combination of Gorbachev’s  re­
forms tn the Soviet Union and 
the su ccess of Western Europe's 
Economic Community.
‘I think Gorbachev’s loosen­
ing of control confused the com 
munist leadership, lt was a sys­
tem atic failure of the com m u­
nists that led to the revolution."
Povolny. a Czech native and 
leader of the Free Czechoslovakia 
Council in New York, taught gov­
ernment at Lawrence from 1958 
to 1987. He was named to a twelve 
m em ber delegation of foriegn 
advisers to Havel recently.
L U  h o s t s  e t h i c s  c o n f e r e n c e
By Gordon A. Martinez
Where does death begin 
and life end? Should fami­
lies be allowed to “pull the 
plug" on com atose rela­
tives? These will be two of 
many topics to be discussed  
this Tuesday and W ednes­
day at Harper Hall.
S c o t t is h  p h y s ic ia n  
Bryan Jennett. member of 
the governing body of the 
Institute of Medical Ethics, 
w ill p r e s e n t  “H igh  
Technology Medicine: Its 
Benefits and Burdens" at 
Harper Hall. 7:30 p.m ., 
Tues., Feb. 27.
Jennett Is regarded as 
one of the United King­
dom 's leading neurosur- 
gens and was the principal 
medical figure In the cam ­
paign to redefine death as 
"brain stem  death" In Bri­
tish Law. Jennett was also
the keynote speaker at the 
first in tern ationa l b io ­
medical eth ics conference 
held here In May 1987.
The lecture will be fol­
lowed by com m en tary  
from a panel of respon­
dents Including Associate 
Professor of E conom ics  
Merton Finkler. Robert E. 
Garrett. M.D., associa te  
director of the Fox Valley 
Family Practice Residency 
Center. Appleton; and 
John M. Stanley, professor 
and  d irec to r  of the  
Lawrence University pro­
gram in biomedical ethics.
On Wednesday. Jennett 
will participate In a panel 
discussion  in Harper Hall 
at 7:30 p.m. The discussion 
will be en titled . “The 
Cruzan Case: Implications
for W isconsin  and the 
World."
D iscu ssion  will focus 
on a suit currently before 
the Suprem e Court that 
seeks to withdraw a feeding 
tube from Nancy Cruzan. 
who has been In a persis­
tent vegetative state since 
an auto accident six years 
ago.
Doctors say she could 
live another 30  to 40 years 
in her condition if the tube 
remains in place. Cruzan’s  
parents petitioned un su c­
cessfully to force the state 
to allow removal of their 
daughter’s feeding tube.
A decision In the case ls 
expected In the spring, ac­
cording to Stanley.
Speakers scheduled to 
participate in the panel 
discussion  on Wednesday 
include Robert Crawford. 
M.D.; Bernard J. 1 famines; 
Robyn S h ap iro . J .D .;  
McGeorge B undy, and  
Stanley.
Late L U  applicants 
m a y  increase pool
Although the adm is­
sions deadline was last 
Thursday. Lawrcnce is 
still receiving about 30  
applications a day, said 
Therese Helein. associate 
director of adm issions.
The adm issions pool 
will probably be down 
from last year’s  size, said 
Helein. who nevertheless 
expressed optimism over 
the am ount of applica­
tions still coming In.
“We saw  the sam e 
kind of flurry last year." 
said Helein. "Over 300  
applications came in be­
hind the deadline then."
997 applications were 
in as of yesterday. Last 
year, a total of approxi­
mately 1300 applied.
"It’s not nearly as 
gloomy as we thought it 
w as going to be.* said  
Helein. "There’s a good 
ch an ce  that w e’ll get 
about a hundred more 
this year. Since Monday, 
we haven't known what 
to expect."
Late applicants were 
informed that preference 
would be given to those 
who had applied on time, 
she said.
Sixty-five percent of 
those accepted last year 
actually  enrolled , and 
Helein said she expects “a 
similar figure this year."
Helein said that the 
Law rence a d m iss io n s  
pool is on about the same 
level of o th er  ACM 
schools at this point.
B e r r y  t o  s p e a k  a t  c o n v o
CIVIL RIGHTS LEADER MARY Berry will speak at a 
convocation on Tues., February 27. i'he topic will be 
"Liberty and Justice for All: The Unfinished Agenda."
Dr. Mary Frances Berry. U.S. Civil 
Rights Commission member, professor of 
history and law and a senior fellow in the 
Institute for the Study of Educational Pol­
icy at Howard University, will speak on 
the topic. “Liberty and Justice for All: 
The Unfinished Agenda,- at a Lawrence 
convocation on Tues., Feb. 27. at 11:10 
a.m. In the Chapel.
Berry was appointed by President 
Jimmy Carter to the U.S. Commission on 
Civil Rights in 1980. after she held the 
post of assistant secretary of education in 
the U.S. Department of Health. Education 
and Welfare (HEW). She served as vice 
chair of the civil rights commission until 
1982, was fired In 1983 for her outspoken 
criticism  of President Reagan’s civil 
rights policies, and was reinstated tn 
1984 by a federal court order.
Bom in Nashville. Tennessee in 1938. 
Berry earned her bachelor’s and master’s 
degrees at Howard University. She re­
ceived her Ph.D. in history from the Uni­
versity of Michigan and her Juris Doctor
degree from the University of Michigan 
Law School.
At the age of 38. she was the llrst black 
woman to be head of a major university 
when she was appointed chancellor at the 
University of Colorado-Boulder.
In 1984, Berry helped organize the 
llrst anti-apartheid dem onstration in 
th is country. She and her fellow  
protestors received national attention  
when they were arrested for refusing to 
leave the grounds of the South African 
em bassy tn W ashington. D.C. until the 
am bassador com m unicated to the gov­
ernment in Pretoria their dem ands for 
freeing political p rison ers--in clud in g  
Nelson Mandela.
The recipient of num erous honorary 
degrees. Berry has held faculty appoint­
m ents at Central Michigan University, 
Eastern Michigan University, the Uni­
versity of Michigan, the University of 
Maryland-College Park, and the Univer­
sity of Colorado-Boulder.
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Springer: C h i n e s e  s t u d e n t s  
w a n t e d  better living s t a n d a r d s
By Andy Rutz
China’s government has been persecuting 
and executing leaders of the nation's pro- 
democracy movement since June, when it 
killed an estim ated 3 ,000  demonstrators in 
Beijing. Sharon Springer, a Lawrence 
senior.w ho studied in Madartn at Nanjing 
University in the fall term explained in a 
special presentation last week that the pro- 
democracy movement was fundamentally the 
result of low living standards.
“The students have seen the comforts of 
another way of life, from friends abroad. 
Specia l Econom ic Z on es--areas of free- 
m arket econom y, and Hong Kong." said  
Springer. The living conditions vary some, 
but generally the food ls scarce and living 
space cramped. Nine students, for Instance, 
frequently live in a space no larger than nine 
feet by twelve feet," she said.
The students do not, however, possess a 
concrete idea of how a democracy functions.
said Springer. The Voice of America, intended 
for military personnel and Americans serving 
overseas, radios “propaganda" into China, 
and the participation the stud en ts have 
enjoyed h a s  been primarily m arching, 
shouting, and complaining.
Springer says the situation also presents a 
dilemma to Chinese students here.
“They have direct experience with  
American democracy, information that needs 
to be taken back to China to help modernize 
the nation; but. they risk persecution if they 
do so."
A ccord ing to Franklin  D oeringer. 
C hairm an of the East Aslan S tu d ies  
Department, the Chinese people will view the 
returning stu d en ts as “contaminated" by 
Western thought while looking at them to help 
modernized China.
“They want to modernize while remaining 
C hinese, w hich is very difficult." says  
Springer.
Chinese students studying in the United 
See CHINA, page 12
i
SHARON SPRINGER. LU ’90. says that the 
failed democracy movement in China st.tiled  
because of poor economic conditions. (Mt ivell 
Moorhead photo).
L U C C ...
(Continued from 1)
n ess manager for the VR, 
sa id  that the V iking  
Room's lo sse s  had been  
calculated incorrectly, and 
that the VR lost only  
$2,300 last term.
“It’s very difficult to 
turn a profit." he said, “but 
we would still like to see 
the VR stay on campus and 
prosper."
David Godfrey, chair of 
the LUCC finance commit­
tee. reported that the com ­
mittee had allocated funds 
to three cam pus organiza­
tions. The Student Socio­
logical A ssocia tion  re­
ceived $2,300; Carnivale, 
$1,000; and Experimental 
Projects Committee, $250.
The Council also ap­
proved three new members 
for Judicial Board: Eric 
Burger. Jen Aspen, and Su­
san Loris.
T h e  F o x  R i v e r :  S e c o n d  i n  a  s e r i e s
Earn money reading books!
$ 3 2 ,0 0 0 / year in c o m e  p o ten tia l. For d e ta ils , call 
1-602 -838 -8885  and  a sk  for ex t. BK 14498
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The Fox River has al­
ways had a love-hate rela­
tionship with its hum an  
m a sters. Home to the 
largest concentration  of 
pulp and paper mills in the 
world, the Fox has been a 
marriage partner with a 
v o la tile  tem p er—s o m e ­
tim es giving prosperity, 
but other tim es dealing  
punishm ent.
In the 1970s, the Envi­
r o n m e n ta l P ro te c tio n  
Agency placed the Fox on 
the list of the 10 dirtiest 
rivers in the United States. 
Entire sections of the river 
were considered virtually 
“dead"; they were com ­
pletely devoid of oxygen 
and unable to support life. 
Paper com p a n ies  were 
dum ping up to 450 ,0 0 0  
pounds of contam inates  
into the river each day.
The last decade has 
seen Improvement for the 
Fox. according to a 19H7 
report by the W isconsin  
Department of Natural Re- 
sources(DNR). but environ­
mentalists suggest the road 
to recovery is still very 
long indeed.
Vicki Harris of the 
DNR’s Green Bay office 
said that traces of more 
than 100 harmful chem i­
cals can be found in the 
Fox. A recent report by the 
Army Corps of Engineers 
found PCBs in dangerous 
levels near the old locks 
lining the river.
Most om inously , ex ­
perts have calculated that a 
total cleanup of the river 
would cost upward of $500  
m illio n -m o n e y  that no 
one seem s willing to put up 
for the project.
The recycling of car­
bonless copying paper has 
been targeted as the major
source of PCBs in the river 
Harris said that this recy­
cling currently contributes 
10-14 pounds of the chem i­
cals to the river each year
The irony of the situa­
tion lies in the fact that the 
recycling of paper is in­
tended to preserve the en­
vironm ent. rather than  
pollute it.
Pollution of the Fox 
also may be caused by agri­
cultural chem icals, as a 
U niversity of W isconsin  
O shkosh study suggests. 
Pesticides com bined with 
new fertilizers can  soak  
into the ground and be car­
ried into the river.
Harris said the urban­
ization of the Fox Cities 
has created city sew ers 
that carry sewage and care­
lessly dump chem icals into 
the river. More than a bil­
lion gallons of sewage has 
passed through the river in 
recent years, according to 
the UW-Oshkosh report.
H e l l o  L a w r e n c e
321 E. College 
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C o n c e r t s  
s e t  f o r  t h i s  
w e e k e n d
%
The Wind Ensem ble  
and Symphonic Hand will 
be performing in concert at 
3  p.m. Sun , Feb. 25 in Ihe 
Chapel.
The Sym phonic Band  
will perform p ieces by 
Bird, M endelsohn, and  
Bach/Grainger.
The Wind Ensem ble’s 
repertoire will include  
works by Husa, Kurka, and 
Stravlnsk l.
S p e a k e r s  
f e a t u r e d  i n  
S S A  f o r u m s
“Democracy and Popu­
lar S truggle: Labor, 
Women, and Minorities." 
is the title of two forums 
sponsored by the Student 
Sociological A ssociation . 
The first forum begins at 
7:30 p.m. on Wed.. Feb. 28. 
in Riverview Lounge.
Pat Rosezelle, a staff 
person on the ACM Urban 
Studies program will speak 
al the forum which is 
geared towards providing 
principles and strategies 
lor personal transform a­
tion, group solidarity and 
growth, and social change.
The secon d  forum , 
scheduled for Thurs. Mar. 1 
at 7:30 p.m., will feature a 
speech by Michael Parent!.
Parenti has taught at nu­
m erous colleges and uni­
versities. He is also the au­
thor of several books in ­
cluding Inventing Reality: 
The Politics o f the M ass 
Media, Democracy fo r the 
Few and The Sword and the 
Dollar: Imperialism, Rev­
olution. a n d  the Arm s 
Race,. Some of his books 
have been used in several 
c la sse s  at Lawrence, in ­
clud in g  Professor Jerry  
Lembke’s “Introduction to 
Sociology." am ong other 
socio logy  and political 
science courses.
C e n s u s  
s c h e d u l e d
April 1 ls Census Day. 
This year’s count marks 
200  years since the first 
cen su s  was taken in the 
United States, in i7 9 0 th e  
country’s population was 
about 4 million; in 1990 
the projected count is 250  
m illion .
Most people are en u ­
merated by m eans of a 
m a ilo u t/m a ilb a ck  q u es­
tio n n a ir e . w hich  the  
Postal Service will deliver 
around March 23.
All personal informa­
tion given on the cen su s  
form rem ains con fid en ­
tial. C en su s em ployees  
take an oath to uphold con­
fidentiality, and no one 
else has access to informa­
tion on Individuals. To­
tals. as opposed to individ­
ual responses, are pub­
lished and used in measur­
ing an area’s social and 
economic climate.
M u s e u m  
o f f e r s  p a p e r  
w o r k s h o p
C urator C hristopher  
Miller of the Outagamie 
Museum will present a Pa­
per Preservation Work­
shop on Sat., Mar. 3 at the 
M useum , located on the 
Northwest com er of Col­
lege and Drew Streets.
Miller will d iscu ss the 
preservation of family let­
ters and documents, news­
papers, posters, prints, 
books, photographs, and 
b u s in e ss  records. The 
workshop is open to the 
general public at a $15 ma­
terials fee. Please pre-reg­
is ter  by c a llin g  the  
Outagamie Museum at 735- 
0370.
O v e r s e a s  
p r o g r a m s  
a v a i l a b l e
Students interested in 
program s o v ersea s  for 
Summer, 1990, can pick up 
information about college 
programs available ln all 
p a rts  o f the w orld . 
Brochures on overseas pro­
grams are posted on the 
bulletin board in the lobby 
of the International House.
T he I n te r n a t io n a l  
H ouse is  op en  Mon. 
through Fri. from ap ­
proximately 8 a.m. until 10 
p.m. Come ln and browse.
T h e  N e w s :  I t ’s  S h o r t
By Jim Holthaus
Sources: The New York Times, Start Tribune, Los 
Angeles Tribune
ENGLAND—Britain has decided that the recent 
changes in South Africa require a response from 
the world and has ended its ban on new investment 
in South Africa.
GERM ANY-Procedures for reunification of East 
and West Germany were established at a meeting 
between the four major allies during World War II. 
Britain. France, the Soviet Union and the United 
States, and the two Germanies. The two stage plan 
established at the meeting is called "two plus four 
because the first stage will involve d iscu ssion s  
between the two Germanies regarding political, 
economic and legal step to unification, and the 
second stage would have the four allies joining the 
Germanies to discuss international concerns about 
unification.
SOUTH KOREA-Pentagon reports indicate that 
Defense Secretary Cheney will suggest the US 
reduce troop strength in South Korea. Japan and 
the Philippines by ten to twelve percent.




#  Earn summer credits to lighten your load next year
#  Make up course work because you changed or declared a major
#  Enjoy summer In Milwaukee—The City of Festivals
Summer Session I 
May 22-Ju n e  30
Summer Session II 
Ju ly  3-August 1 1
ri.
For your listing of course offerings, complete the form below and return to: 
M arquette University
Division o f  Con tinning Education and Summer Sessions 
1918 W. Wisconsin Ave.
M ilw au k ee , WI 53233
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C ity  . 
State ZIP
win a H R w n n n  VACATion 
OR BIG SCREEn TV PLUS 
RAISE UP TO $1,400 in 
JUST 10 HAYS!
Objective; Fundraiser Commitment, minimal 
IHoney; Raise $1,100 Cost; Zero Investment
Campus organizations, clubs, frats. sororities 
call OCmC at 1(800)932-0528/ 
1(800)950-8172 szt. 10
W e've G ot  
The J o b  For You
Highly rewarding opportunities overseas 
for B.A./B.S. self-starters.
People with biology, chemistry, 
education, and agriculture, 
backgrounds most needed.
Put your degree to work where it will do 




- Downer Commons lobby 
Feb. 22 (Thurs.) 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Feb. 23(Frf.) 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
Downer - Blue Rm.
Feb. 22 (Thurs.) 4 p.m.
Info Interviews: March 7
sign up now In Career Center
U. S. Peace Corps ^
800-328-8282
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E d ito r’s note: The following article is the sec  
ond in a series on drug and alcohol use and 
abuse on cam pus. Articles in the following  
w eeks will focu s on recent studies about the 
prevalence o f drugs on the Ijawrence campus, 
and other related issues.
B y  K r is tin  K u sm ie re k
Many people have equated Lawrence to a 
“bubble." an isolated community that is shel­
tered from the “evils" of the “real world." But 
if those evils are merely the decisions that all 
adults m ust face, they exist here as well as 
anywhere else. These decisions are exempli­
fied by every college student's inevitable 
choices regarding alcohol and drug use.
Lawrence’s policy on the use of controlled 
substances strives to increase the conscious­
ness and maturity of students’ decisions. In­
stead of adopting the common policy of insti­
tutional intervention to deter su bstan ce  
abuse—a policy adopted at many nearby insti­
tutions-Lawrence relies on its faith in educa­
tion and a sense of community to promote de­
sired behaviors in its students.
Captain Russell Boers. District Comman­
der for the Eastern District of the Appleton 
Police Department, says that such a policy re­
flects both the college’s  “general educational 
philosophy" and "the ways students handle 
themselves."
Boers views Lawrence as a slightly special 
case, however, and commented that the effec­
tiveness of the system  is due to the small, lib­
eral arts setting and the type of students the 
University attracts. Lawrence students “hold 
themselves in check." he stated, “so perhaps 1 
have more faith in the system  working at 
I awrence than at a state school."
Instructor of Sociology Michael Hirsch 
also supports the merits of an educational pol­
icy towards alcohol and drug use. Hirsch. who 
has done a variety of research on deviant be­
haviors, stated. “I think that education plays 
the role of empowering the individual in mak­
ing decisions about one’s own life."
But the reaction to the educational tack is 
often problematic.
According to Charles Lauter. Dean of Stu­
dents. the Lawrence system  is often misinter­
preted by the students, who often “take too 
much of an all-or-nothing attitude." Many 
students, he said, view the difference between 
Lawrence’s policies and those of more author­
itative Institutions as the “difference between 
laissez faire and a rigid police state."
The University does make an appeal to 
students’ sense of responsibility and commu­
nity. but also reminds them of legal expecta­
tions and restrictions. The student handbook 
comments that “each member of the Lawrence 
com m unity  m akes a personal decision  
whether or not to drink alcohol"( 18). It also 
says, however, that “the university is not a
“This war on drugs Is never going to work 
... until you educate and, to a certain 
extent, change the conditions that lead 
people to seek drugs ."
--Charles Lauter
sanctuary protecting those who violate laws 
regulating the use of dm gs, and college offi­
cia ls will cooperate with legal authorities 
whenever necessary"(21).
The Dean of Students Office does intervene 
in some situations, but. according to Lauter, 
Intervenes In only 10-15 alcohol abuse cases  
each year and 0-5  cases of other substance 
ab u se--“a pretty small number, quite hon­
estly." he admitted.
Lauter added that, whether or not the prob­
lem is acknowledged and confronted, raw 
statistics based upon national figures would 
predict that at least 100-125 Lawrence s tu ­
dents m isuse alcohol. Figures for drug abuse 
are harder to define.
Hirsch believes, according to his research, 
that policies involving greater restrictions 
would not provide a solution or necessarily 
decrease the use of drugs.
“There is som ething about pushing drug 
use into the underground that pushes it away 
from support groups." he said.
Hirsch had an educational motive in mind 
when he began his study of 50 marijuana users 
from Milwaukee and Appleton. “I wanted to 
start doing research on drug use to let a 
nonuser understand what it’s like to be a 
user." he said.
“If we could create a set of materials that 
could be descriptive of that state (of being un­
der the influence of a drug), at least we could 
have a better rapport (between users and non- 
users)."
Lauter pointed out the paradox of many of 
the current educational m easures of dissem i­
nating information: “Once a person has be­
come an abuser, education probably isn't go­
ing to do a lot .“ He asserted that often the edu­
cational aspect has “more to do with cutting 
down behavioral problem s than with su b ­
stance abuse Itself."
The Alcohol and Drug Education Commit­
tee. a 14-member group of faculty and stu ­
dents. convenes each week to establish meth­
ods of increasing the students' awareness of
these issues. Through posters, table tents, and 
a variety of presentations, the Alcohol and 
Drug Education Committee attempts to pro­
mote educated and responsible attitudes, espe­
cially in potential users of controlled su b ­
stances.
Carissa Balgeman. a student on the com 
mlttee. expressed general concerns for the na­
ture of her peers’ behavior. "I’d like to see peo­
ple get less hung up on the need to use drugs 
and alcohol to relate to people, to be social, to 
be accepted." she said.
The committee, however, also fears that 
students misinterpret its intentions. Joel Ne- 
gler said, “The big misconception is that we’re 
m oralists."
“We are not taking a Judgmental point of 
view," Yaghmaian clarified. “We are basically 
trying to keep the issue fresh in people’s
See SUBSTA NCE USE,
R eprpductive 
J ie a lth
caze centa l, in c .
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• Birth Control Services 
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• Counseling 
• Abortion Surgery Through 15 Weeks 




“I think there should be 
a num ber of activities or 
events offered on cam pus 
which do not involve alco­
hol. but I don’t think it ls 
n ecessarily  the U niver­
sity's responsibility to pro­
vide those activ ities for 
students." said Shrode. “We 
resist planning activities  
to fill in a void in students' 
lives. They need to fill that 
void themselves."
S h ro d e  sa id  th a t  
although he views CEC as a 
“viable and Important" 
committee on cam pus, he 
feels lt would be better to 
“let the com m ittee die" 
rather than try to support 
it institutionally.
“T h is sort of th ing  
tends to run In cycles," he 
said . " S t u d e n t  in terest  
w anes, an a c tiv i ty  or a 
com m ittee g e ts  dropped, 
and eventually  s tu d en ts  
come forward with an in ­
terest In reviving it or cre­
ating something e lse  to re­
place it."
Shrode pointed to the 
demise of the film commit­
tee as an example. The 
com m ittee, which in the  
past showed a movie on
campus each weekend, dis­
banded this year for lack of 
Interest. But Shrode said  
students have approached 
him recently about olTer- 
ing films on campus again.
“The cam p u s n eed s  
som ething to bring lt to­
gether," said Stefani. "I 
think it Is important for 
students to meet other stu ­
dents tn a non-party, non- 
academic atmosphere. It is 
important for students to 
be Interested ln doing new, 
diverse things. What does 
that say about LU students 
lf they are not?
“CEC has the capacity  
and the resources to bring 
diverse entertainm ent and  
activities to cam pus that 
most organizations do not. 
T h a t’s im p o r ta n t to  
Lawrence."
Shrode said he feels the 
social atmosphere on cam ­
pus ls  gradually changing  
as Lawrence continues to 
a ttra c t s tu d e n ts  w ith  
higher academ ic values, 
which “seem s to be affect­
ing their w illingness to 
make a lot of time com ­
m itm ents."
Shrode also said that
as Lawrence continues to 
become more expensive to 
attend, more students lhan 
in the past are expected to 
work on or olT campus.
“Asking a student to 
work ten to twelve hours a 
week and commit to a lot of 
other activ ities probably 
Isn't very realistic." he 
said.
Stefani said  that the 
current situation has been 
“a trem endous drain" on 
the current CEC members. 
She said CEC will follow 
th rou gh  w ith the two 
events it h as scheduled  
next term, but she did not 
know lf any other events 
would be planned I
She said the f oup may 
try to Involve h ills more 
directly by appealing to the 
social groups within the 
residence halls.
"It's probably time to 
start b u ild ing  different 
bridges." she said.
CEC m eets weekly on 
Sunday at noon ln the  
Green Room, which Is up­
sta irs  In Downer Com ­
m ons. Stefani said all In­
terested students are wel­
come to attend at any time.
>
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S o m e  h e l p f u l  s p r i n g  b r e a k  r o a d  trip t i p s
By Tom Zoellner
Spring break can som e­
tim es turn into nothing  
more than a frenzied rush 
tow ards the beach and  
back. The road turns into a 
forgettable blur of gas sta­
tions and donut shops. Un­
fortunately. this is easy to 
do in America. As Charles 
K uralt h a s  o b served , 
thanks to the m odem  in­
terstate system , it is now 
p ossib le  to travel from  
coast to coast without see­
ing anything.
But th is  is America, 
history, and life itself that 
we’re driving so dam  fast 
through. There’s a lot Just 
off the highway that we 
may be missing. Road trips 
can be and should be ad­
ventures. The endless quest 
to “get there on time’’ is a 
failure of imagination.
Spring break road trips 
don’t have to be a mindless 
whiz down the interstate, 
though. If you have the 
tim e, try using som e of 
these tried and true road 
trip tips:
•Be sure and keep the 
radio on. Forget tapes; you 
can hear those anywhere. 
You can really get a feel for 
an area based on what 
com es out of the FM dial. If 
you really want some local 
color, listen to the AM talk 
stations.
Late at night, its sort of 
comforting to hear a fuzzy 
s ta tio n  p laying tunes; 
especially If everyone else 
ln the car Is asleep and 
you’re alone with the head­
lights and the white line 
and your thoughts. It’s 
times like these that catch­
ing a static-washed station 
from a city 200 miles away 
can make you feci com ­
fortable and lonely at the 
same time.
•Falling asleep  at the 
wheel ls an experience that 
no one should ever have. 
For all-night drives, try to 
have som eone in the pas­
senger seat with whom you 
can  talk. You can  have 
som e of the most incredi­
ble conversations at 4:00  
in the m orning w hile 
speeding down a deserted  
interstate in the middle of 
nowhere.
•D row siness can  also  
be combatted with a stop 
for coffee and donuts. Plus, 
nothing tastes better in the 
m iddle of a chilly  Ken­
tucky night.
•For a quick wake-me- 
up. roll down the window 
and stick your head out for 
a few seconds. Smell the 
air.
Don’t rely on th is too 
much though. If you really 
feel like you’re going to 
drop off, d o n ’t m ess  
around. Get someone else 




Last-minute term paper topics
10. History: “The cultural impact of 7-1 ls  
on 1970s Montana”
9. English: “They served my mother at the 
Friday Nite Fish Fry"
8. Chemistry: “The effects of alcohol on a 
second-term senior”
7. Psychology: “She left me and boy am I 
depressed”
6. Anthropology: “Living among savages: My 
year in Menasha”
5. Religion: “God exists and He said to give 
me an A”
4. Government: “Why LUCC needs an elec­
toral college”
3. Biology: "The mating habits of A v e n u e u s  
Cruiserus ”
2. Philosophy: “Proof of the non-existence 
of this paper.”
1. Economics: “But even if college costs can 
be understood in a large measure as a 
function of the kinds of goods a college 
will acquire to conduct its mission to 
best effect, it is nonetheless true that 
m uch of co lleg e  sp en d in g  is  
discretionary”
•Try and buy gas from 
those little folksy mom n ’ 
pop type sta tion s. They 
need the business.
•Never, ever use Trip- 
tlks from the AAA. Know 
why? Because they show  
your route and only your 
route. They show a straight 
line, without even desig­
nating the direction you’re 
moving. This is the philos­
ophy of travel that causes  
so much misery: to see the 
road in a tunnel vision  
way. Get a Rand McNally 
Road A tlas Instead: it
On
the Run
shows all 50 states in two 
dim ensions. It show s you 
exactly what you're driving 
through.
•If your destination ls a 
city with a large univer­
sity, use the cam pus as  
your home base. Most col­
leges offer temporary hous­
ing that's cheaper than  
m otels. Plus, you’ll feel 
like you're ln your own en ­
vironment. You can meet 
lots of people on a college 
cam p u s who know the  
town Inside and out (the 
best n igh tspots, resta u ­
rants. etc.) If nothing else, 
maybe you can grab a free 
shower at a nearby dorm. If 
you’re on a budget, cheap
i n
eats might be found in the 
college cafeteria.
•When eating on the 
road, always find the co l­
orful little cafes where the 
farmers chow down. Talk 
to them about the crops. Or 
about anything. Some real 
characters and local old- 
timers with interesting life 
stories hang out in these  
type of places. One meal at 
a place like th is is more 
m em orable than twenty  
m eals at roadside Burger 
Kings.
Eating at a fast food 
place in a strange and ex­
citing city is safe but Its re­
ally kind of a waste.
•For peace of mind, 
travelers checks can ’t be 
beat. They’re really easy to 
use, too. So you look like a 
tourist. Who cares?
•Low on cash? Abso­
lutely no place to sleep?  
Try the city alrport--you 
can sack out ln the termi­
nal.
•Driving with a hang­
over ls almost as bad as 
driving drunk. Plan a c ­
cordingly.
•Read the local papers 
at breakfast. Forget USA 
Today.
•Don't ever be afraid to 
diverge from the main road 
if you have the time. Take a 
detour through the back  
country  on som e sta te  
highways. You never know
w hat you m ight com e  
across: a small town with 
an interesting history, or a 
farm stand that sells fresh 
apple cider, or a bam  with 
a Coca-Cola advertisement 
from the 1930s painted on 
the roof, or som e such  
other simple pleasure. Just 
d o n ’t drive in to  any  
ditches.
•If a place has a local 
specialty (i.e. cajun food in 
New Orleans, lobsters in 
New England, etc.) eat as 
much of it as you possibly 
can that week. Then, for 
the rest of your life, when­
ever you eat that particular 
brand of food at a dinner 
party, you’ll be able to start 
a conversation by saying: 
“I remember when I was ln 
college on spring break..."
•Get som e real so u ­
ven irs Instead of those  
tacky T -shirts. A guitar 
pick from a good band you 
saw in a bar. maybe. Or if 
you’re going to New Eng­
land. pick some ivy off the 
w alls at one of the so- 
named schools.
•Above all, remember 
this: there is no feeling in 
the world like being 21 in 
the spring and on your 
own. and on the road. Just 
over the southern horizon 
lies a world of possib ili­
tie s , and a w ealth  of 
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Dave BarruJust what is it with red underwear?
By D m  Barry 
(c) TIm  Miami
1 g u e s s  y o u 're  a ll a s  ex c ited  a s  
I a m  a b o u t  th e  u p c o m in g  fa ir  
t r i a l  a n d  c o n v ic t io n  o f M a n u e l 
N oriega  o n  c h a rg e s  o f b e in g  a lit­
tle  to a d -fa c e d  h u m a n  sp itto o n .
A s y o u  r e c a l l .  N o rieg a  s u r ­
r e n d e r e d  to  U .S . t r o o p s  ln  th e  
c u lm in a t io n  o f  a  m a jo r  m ili ta ry  
o p e r a t io n  o rd e r e d  by  P re s id e n t  
G e o rg e  " G e ro n lm o "  B u s h  a f te r  
m a n y  a n g u is h e d  m o m e n ts  o f a g ­
o n iz in g  o v er w h a t th e  official o p ­
e r a t i o n  n i c k n a m e  w o u ld  b e . 
A m o n g  th e  le a d in g  c a n d id a t e s  
w ere:
“O p e r a t io n  M a x im u m  S tu d  
H o m b re .*
“O p e ra t io n  T e s to s te ro n e  T o r­
n a d o ."
“O p e ra t io n  D oodoo  K ic k e r "
B u t  f in a l ly  h e  s e t t l e d  o n  
“O p e ra t io n  J u s t  C a u s e ."  a n d  he  
s e n t  2 6 ,0 0 0  t ro o p s  d o w n  th e re ,  
a n d  th e y  fin a lly  got M an u e l, a n d  
th e  J u s t ic e  D e p a rtm e n t is su e d  th e  
fo llow ing  t r iu m p h a n t  s ta te m e n t :  
“W alt a  m in u te !  O u r  w a r ra n t  w a s  
fo r  a n  IR V IN G  N o r ie g a  o f 
P a n a m a , K a n sa s!"
No. re a l ly .  M a n u e l  Is d e f i ­
n ite ly  o u r  m a n . T h e  S ta te  D e­
p a r t m e n t  c o r r e c t ly  id e n t i f ie d  
h im  In  a p o lice  l in e u p  th a t  in ­
c lu d e d  a  n u m b e r  o f o th e r  d ic ta ­
to rs .  in c lu d in g  B ab y  D oc D u v a - 
lie r o f E x tre m e  L u x u ry . F ra n c e ,  
a n d  th e  la te  F e rd in a n d  Marcos 
A lso o u r  fo rc e s  tn  P a n a m a  un­
c o v e re d  so m e  highly in c r im in a t ­
ing e v id e n c e  against Noriega, 
such  a s - -  T ip p e r  G o re , p le a s e  
s h ie ld  your eyeballs -he wore
u n d e r s h o r ts  th a t  a re  c lea rly  s p e c ­
ified  in  th e  M o n ro e  D o c tr in e , 
n a m e ly  w h ite  u n d e r s h o r t s  th a t  
a r e  a c tu a l ly  g ra y  a n d  th a t  h av e  
p iece s  o f e la s tic  s t ic k in g  o u t like 
e s c a p in g  w o rm s, b u t  th e y  re fu se  
to  th ro w  th e m  aw ay  b e c a u s e  he
RED UNDERSHORTS Really. 
This was formally revealed by 
the U.S. military command and 
reported as actual news in all the 
media, including The New York 
Times.
And with good reason. Be­
cause as Americans, we can all 
agree that there’s something fun­
damentally wrong with a guy who 
wears red undershorts A regular 
American guy wears the kind ol'
has had them since high school, 
in many crucial situations, and 
he is probably more loyal to these 
undershorts, on a fundamental 
unspoken emotional level, than  
to his spouse
This is the kind of under­
shorts I wear, and I’m sure Presl 
dent Bush does. too. But Just to 
make sure. 1 called the While 
House (this is true). 1 was trans­
ferred to a person in Media Rela­
t io n s , a n d  w e h a d  th e  fo llow ing  
c o n v e r s a t io n :
M E: W h a t k in d  o f u n d e r -  
s h o r ts  d o e s  P res id en t B u sh  w ear?
M EDIA RELATIONS PERSON: 
W h a t?
ME; I mean, they're not RED, 
right?
The Media Relations person 
said he’d get back to me. and 
about a half-hour later he did, 
with the following statem ent: 
“There is no Information on 
that."
I'm sure there’s a perfectly 
reasonable explanation for this. 
National Security, probably. I'm 
sure the fact that the White House 
has gone to such great lengths to 
conceal the nature of the presi­
dent’s undershorts does NOT sug­
gest that they have any unusual 
characteristics, such as a little 
embroidered bunny rabbits or a 
gold locket with a picture oi' 
Donny Osmond, and as an Amer­
ican I am frankly not going to 
speculate about this in print. The 
point is that we got Noriega, and 
all that remains now is to give 
him a fair trial In front ol' 12 un­
biased Jurors with the mental 
alertness of moist towelettes. Be­
cause, ol' course, any normal hu­
man being who has advanced be­
yond the spermatozoa state al­
ready knows he’s guilty
So the question is, where are 
we going to find Jurors who are 
totally, pathetically out-of it? It 
could be a real problem in many 
areas, but fortunately, the Nor­
iega trial will be held In: Miami. 
My town. Believe me. this ts the 
m other lode of Noriega Jurors. 
We have people here who make
See BARRY, page 12 ~
m m
A MURDER IN SKIDMORE MISSOUR
L a w r e n c e  a l u m ’s t r u e - c r i m e  
tale is c o m p e l l i n g  b u t  f l a w e d
By T om  Z o e lln er
In Droad Daylight, (Pocket Books. $4.05) 
by Harry N. MacLean, LU ’64. is a true-crime 
story of the Truman Capote school, a quietly 
disturbing, good vs. evil melodrama set 
against the backdrop of a Midwestern murder.
I ’ll R e v ie w  A n y t h i n g
Ken Rex McElroy was the town bully of 
tiny Skidmore, Missouri, terrorizing and m a­
nipulating the townspeople, while standing  
precariously within the hazy gray bordej of 
the law. For twenty years, he raped, robl>cd, 
and shot his neighbors without a conviction 
sticking.
On July 10, 1981, his m isdeeds fin.illy 
caught up with him. He was shot at high imun 
In the town square by a large vigilante nuib. 
No sentences, no convictions, not even a s in ­
gle Indictment has been handed down in n la- 
tion to his death. Why? Because none of the 
w itnesses will talk.
Such a story, which was covered exten­
sively by the national press, is Juicy fodder 
for a non fiction study of the law as tt re­
lates to morality. MacLean, a lawyer by 
trade, makes special use of official court 
transcripts as well as candid interviews to 
put a fascinating human face on the other­
wise dry and tedious workings of the court 
system.
Without the reader realizing tt, the law 
begins to emerge as a character of its own. 
with its own fickle personality. The law 
lailed ior the town of Skidmore, and the 
Irony hits home in a deadly fashion.
However. In Droad Daylight illuminates 
its subject so strongly that the final state­
ment is som ething of an intellectual disap­
pointment. McElroy was so obviously bad. 
and the town was so obviously driven to 
com m it the crime, that the reader lets 
MacLean do all of the moral work
The entire work is set against a cheer­
fully uneasy background of agricultural cy­
cles and the scattered lives of the harried 
townsfolk There ts a compelling voice to 
be found tn In Broad Daylight. Just released 
ln paperback, this one is perfect beach read­
ing during spring break. If nothing else. 
MacLean ls very kind to Lawrence in his ac­
knowledgements. Pick lt up sometime.
9 +  /
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S o m e  h e l p f u l  s p r i n g  b r e a k  r o a d  trip t i p s
By Tom Zoellner
Spring break can som e­
tim es turn into nothing  
more than a frenzied rush 
tow ards the beach and  
back. The road turns into a 
forgettable blur of gas sta­
tions and donut shops. Un­
fortunately, this is easy to 
do In America. As Charles 
K uralt h a s  o b serv ed , 
thanks to the m odem  In­
terstate system , lt is now 
p ossib le  to travel from  
coast to coast without see­
ing anything.
But th is is America, 
history, and life Itself that 
we’re driving so dam  fast 
through. There’s a lot just 
off the highway that we 
may be missing. Road trips 
can be and should be ad­
ventures. The endless quest 
to “get there on tim e’’ is a 
failure of imagination.
Spring break road trips 
don’t have to be a mindless 
whiz down the interstate, 
though. If you have the 
tim e, try using som e of 
these tried and true road 
trip tips:
•Be sure and keep the 
radio on. Forget tapes; you 
can hear those anywhere. 
You can really get a feel for 
an area based on what 
com es out of the FM dial. If 
you really want some local 
color, listen to the AM talk 
stations.
Late at night, its sort of 
comforting to hear a fuzzy 
s ta tio n  p laying tu n es;  
especially lf everyone else 
ln the car ls asleep and 
you’re alone with the head­
lights and the white line 
and your th ou ghts. It’s 
times like these that catch­
ing a static-washed station  
from a city 200 miles away 
can m ake you feel com ­
fortable and lonely at the 
same time.
•Falling asleep at the 
wheel ls an experience that 
no one should ever have. 
For all-night drives, try to 
have som eone in the pas­
senger seat with whom you 
can talk. You can have 
some of the most Incredi­
ble conversations at 4:00  
In the m orning w hile  
speeding down a deserted  
interstate in the middle of 
nowhere.
•D row siness can also  
be combatted with a stop 
for coffee and donuts. Plus, 
nothing tastes better in the 
middle of a ch illy  Ken­
tucky night.
•For a quick wake-me- 
up. roll down the window 
and stick your head out for 
a few seconds. Smell the 
air.
Don’t rely on this too 
much though. If you really 
feel like you’re going to 
drop off, d o n ’t m ess  
around. Get som eone else 




Last-minute term paper topics
10. History: “The cultural impact of 7-1 ls  
on 1970s Montana"
9. English: “They served my mother at the 
Friday Nite Fish Fry"
8. Chemistry: "The effects of alcohol on a 
second-term senior"
7. Psychology: "She left me and boy am 1 
depressed"
6. Anthropology: "Living among savages: My 
year in Menasha"
5. Religion: "God exists and He said to give 
me an A"
4. Government: "Why LUCC needs an elec­
toral college"
3. Biology: "The mating habits of A v e n u e u s  
Cruiserus "
2. Philosophy: "Proof of the non-existence 
of this paper."
1. Economics: "But even if college costs can 
be understood in a large measure as a 
function of the kinds of goods a college 
will acquire to conduct its mission to 
best effect, it is nonetheless true that 
m uch of co llege  sp en d in g  is 
discretionary"
•Try and buy gas from 
those little folksy mom n’ 
pop type stations. They 
need the business.
•Never, ever use Trlp- 
tiks from the AAA. Know 
why? Because they show  
your route and only your 
route. They show a straight 
line, without even desig­
nating the direction you’re 
moving. This is the philos­
ophy of travel that causes  
so much misery: to see the 
road ln a tunnel vision  
way. Get a Rand McNally 
Road Atlas instead: it
On
the Run
shows all 50 states ln two 
dim ensions. It show s you 
exactly what you’re driving 
through.
•If your destination is a 
city with a large univer­
sity, use the cam pus as 
your home base. Most col­
leges offer temporary hous­
ing th at’s cheaper than  
m otels. Plus, you’ll feel 
like you’re in your own en­
vironment. You can meet 
lots of people on a college 
cam p u s who know the 
town inside and out (the 
best n igh tspots, resta u ­
rants, etc.) If nothing else, 
maybe you can grab a free 
shower at a nearby dorm. If 
you’re on a budget, cheap
IN
eats might be found in the 
college cafeteria.
•When eating on the 
road, always find the co l­
orful little cafes where the 
farmers chow down. Talk 
to them about the crops. Or 
about anything. Some real 
characters and local old- 
timers with interesting life 
stories hang out in these 
type of places. One meal at 
a place like this ls more 
m em orable than twenty  
m eals at roadside Burger 
Kings.
Eating at a fast food 
place in a strange and ex­
citing city is safe but its re­
ally kind of a waste.
•For peace of mind, 
travelers checks can ’t be 
beat. They’re really easy to 
use, too. So you look like a 
tourist. Who cares?
•Low on cash? Abso­
lutely no place to sleep?  
Try the city airport -you 
can sack out in the termi­
nal.
•Driving with a hang­
over is almost as bad as 
driving drunk. Plan a c­
cordingly.
•Read the local papers 
at breakfast. Forget USA 
Today.
•Don’t ever be afraid to 
diverge from the main road 
if you have the time. Take a 
detour through the back  
country on som e sta te  
highways. You never know
what you m ight com e  
across: a small town with 
an Interesting history, or a 
farm stand that sells fresh 
apple cider, or a bam  with 
a Coca-Cola advertisement 
from the 1930s painted on 
the roof, or som e such  
other simple pleasure. Just 
d o n ’t drive in to  any  
ditches.
•If a place has a local 
specialty (I.e. caJun food in 
New Orleans, lobsters in 
New England, etc.) eat as  
much of it as you possibly 
can that week. Then, for 
the rest of your life, when­
ever you eat that particular 
brand of food at a dinner 
party, you'll be able to start 
a conversation by saying: 
"I remember when I was in 
college on spring break..."
•Get som e real so u ­
venirs Instead of those  
tacky T -sh irts. A guitar 
pick from a good band you 
saw in a bar. maybe. Or If 
you’re going to New Eng­
land. pick some ivy off the 
w alls at one of the so- 
named schools.
•Above all. remember 
this: there ls no feeling tn 
the world like being 21 ln 
the spring and on your 
own. and on the road. Just 
over the southern horizon 
lies a world of p ossib ili­
tie s . and a w ealth  of 
promise. Don’t waste it in a 
McDonald’s.
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Dave BarmJust what is it with red underwear?
B u ry  
The Miami Herald
1 guess you're all as excited as 
I am about the upcom ing fair 
trial and conviction of Manuel 
Noriega on charges of being a lit­
tle toad-faced human spittoon.
As you recall, Noriega sur­
rendered to U.S. troops tn the 
culm ination of a major military 
operation ordered by President 
George "Gerontmo“ Bush after 
many anguished moments of ag­
onizing over what the official op­
eration  n icknam e w ould be. 
Among the leading candidates 
were:




“Operation Doodoo Kicker .“
But finally he settled  on 
“Operation Just Cause,* and he 
sent 2 6 ,0 0 0  troops down there, 
and they finally got Manuel, and 
the Justice Department issued the 
following triumphant statement: 
“Walt a minute! Our warrant was 
for an IRVING Noriega of 
Panama, Kansas!*
No. really. Manuel ls defi­
nitely our man. The State De­
partm ent correctly  identified  
him In a police lineup that In­
cluded a number of other dicta­
tors. Including Baby Doc Duva- 
Uer of Extreme Luxury. France, 
and the late Ferdinand Marcos. 
Also our forces in Panama u n ­
covered some highly incrim inat­
ing evidence against Noriega, 
such  as-- Tipper Gore, please 
sh ield  your eyeballs -he wore
undershorts that are clearly spec­
ified In the Monroe Doctrine, 
namely white undershorts that 
are actually gray and that have 
pieces of elastic sticking out like 
escaping worms, but they refuse 
to throw them away because he
RED UNDERSHORTS Really. 
This w as formally revealed by 
the U.S. military command and 
reported as actual news In all the 
media, including The New York 
Times.
And with good reason. Be­
cause as Americans, we can all 
agree that there's something fun­
damentally wrong with a guy who 
wears red undershorts. A regular 
American guy wears the kind of
has had them since high school, 
In many crucial situations, and 
he ts probably more loyal to these 
undershorts. on a fundamental 
unspoken emotional level, than  
to his spouse
This is the kind of under­
shorts I wear, and I’m sure Presl 
dent Bush does. too. But Just to 
make sure. I called the White 
House (this is true). I was trans­
ferred to a person In Media Rela­
tions. and we had the following 
conversation:
ME: What kind of under­
shorts does President Bush wear?
MEDIA RELATIONS PERSON: 
What?
ME: l mean, they're not RED, 
right?
The Media Relations person 
said he’d get back to me, and 
about a half-hour later he did, 
with the following statem ent: 
“There Is no Information on 
that."
I’m sure there’s a perfectly 
reasonable explanation for this. 
National Security, probably. I'm 
sure the fact that the White House 
has gone to such great lengths to 
conceal the nature of the presi­
dent's undershorts does NOT sug­
gest that they have any unusual 
characteristics, such as a little 
embroidered bunny rabbits or a 
gold locket with a picture of 
Donny Osmond, and as an Amer­
ican 1 am frankly not going to 
speculate about this tn print. The 
point ts that we got Noriega, and 
all that remains now ts to give 
him a fair trial tn front of 12 un­
biased Jurors with the mental 
alertness of moist towelettes Be­
cause. of course, any normal hu­
man being who has advanced be­
yond the spermatozoa state al­
ready knows he’s guilty
So the question is. where are 
we going to find Jurors who are 
totally, pathetically out-of it? It 
could be a real problem in many 
areas, but fortunately, the Nor­
iega trial will be held in: Miami. 
My town Believe me, this Is the 
m other lode of Noriega Jurors. 
We have people here who make
Set‘ HARRY, page 12
L a w r e n c e  a l u m ’s t r u e - c r i m e  
tale is c o m p e l l i n g  b u t  f l a w e d
By Tom Zoellner
1 MURDER IN SKIDMORE. MISSQUfl
In Droad Daylight, (Pocket Books. $4.95) 
by Harry N. MacLean. LU '64, is a true-crime 
story of the Truman Capote school, a qui« lly 
disturbing, good vs. evil melodrama *et 
against the backdrop of a Midwestern murder.
I ’ll R e v ie w  A n y t h i n g
Ken Rex McElroy was the town bully of 
tiny Skidmore, Missouri, terrorizing and m a­
nipulating the townspeople, while standing  
precariously within the hazy gray bordei of 
the law. For twenty years, he raped, robbed, 
and shot his neighbors without a conviction 
sticking
On July 10, 1981, his m isdeeds fin.illy 
caught up with him. He was shot at high m»on 
in the town square by a large vtgilante mob. 
No sentences, no convictions, not even a s in ­
gle indictment has been handed down in n la- 
tion to his death. Why? Because none of the 
witnesses will talk.
Such a story, which was covered exten­
sively by the national press, is Juicy fodder 
for a non fiction study of the law as it re­
lates to morality. MacLean, a lawyer by 
trade, m akes special use of official court 
transcripts as well as candid Interviews to 
put a fascinating human face on the other­
wise dry and tedious workings of the court 
system.
Without the reader realizing It, the law 
begins to emerge as a character of its own. 
with Its own fickle personality. The law 
failed for the town of Skidmore, and the 
Irony hits home in a deadly fashion
However. In Droad Daylight Illuminates 
its subject so strongly that the final state­
ment is som ething of an intellectual disap­
pointment. McElroy was so obviously bad. 
and the town was so obviously driven to 
com m it the crime, that the reader lets 
MacLean do all of the moral work
The entire work is set against a cheer­
fully uneasy background of agricultural cy­
cles and the scattered lives of the harried 
townsfolk There is a compelling voice to 
be found in In Droad Daylight. Just released 
tn paperback, this one is perfect beach read­
ing during spring break. If nothing else. 
MacLean Is very kind to Lawrence tn his ac­
knowledgements. Pick lt up sometime.
L U  w o m e n ’s basketball t e a m  
catches case of ‘Febr u a r y  Fever
HOLLY SKAER and the rest of the Vlklngs will face the 
Knox College Slwash at 8 p.m. Friday In their opening 
MC tournament game. (Trevor Thomson Photo)
Dan’s Details
T h e  C a le n d a r  says lt 
c a n 't  b e  “M arch  M a d n e ss"  
y e t ,  s o  h o w  a b o u t  
" F e b ru a ry  F ev e r?"  W h a t 
e v e r  th e  m a la d y  ls  c a lle d , 
t h e  L a w re n c e  U n iv e r s ity  
w o m e n 's  b a s k e tb a l l  te a m  
h a s  a  b a d  c a s e  o f It.
T h e  V lk ln g s  w ill s h o o t  
fo r th e i r  f ir s t-e v e r  M idw est 
C o n fe re n c e  b a s k e tb a l l  t i tle  
t h i s  w e e k e n d  w h e n  th e  
M C ’i  f o u r - t e a m  p la y o f f  
c o m e s  to  A p p le to n  a n d  
L a w r e n c e 's  A l e x a n d e r  
G ym . T h e  V lk ln g s  e a rn e d  
th e  rig h t lo  h o s t  th e  t o u r ­
n a m e n t  b y  w in n in g  th e  
M C’s  n o r th  d iv is io n  title .
Tournament action be­
gins Friday night at 6 p.m. 
with Grinnell College (8-2 
conference, 15-6 overall) 
playing Lake Forest Col­
lege (5 -3 , 17-5). The 
Vlklngs (7-1, 16-6) meet 
Knox College (8-2. 17-5) at 8 
p.m. tn the second half of 
the first round double- 
header. Friday’s two losers 
will play at 1 p.m. Salur 
day for third place, with 
the two winners of Friday's 
first round m eeting at 3 
p.m. Saturday to decide 
this year’s champion.
C o m p iled  by Dan llranl
H o c k e y
Seaton Scoreboard ; 2-1 
Name □ A
Robbie Slinta 9 7
Peter Oiertch 6 6
Romeo Vivg 6 4 
Faul Michi’ on 4 4
Sluwn Maher 3
Mark Hengerer 2 
Ch»i* Moody
Dave lia /u i 2
Jaton Kerr 2
lii mu Toomey I
Mali Tierney i
ion Maki 2
W om en ’s I ta sk etb a ll

























>iMWt U.LX liiit lift  K115 AS AYL
Jim Bauchiero 15 0 2 14 7.9 717 858
Kyan Sume 3 5 0 3 9.7 176 838
John S<. In uic 1.5 0 1 4.7 60 896
M en 's B a sk etb a ll
PIN At, t 13 9 overall 5-7 MC 8-2 home
Name UCiS 1CJ% ipi.% FMb RBS AS Ave.
Miola 22 22 495 6 | | 851 52 87 20.7
Dillingham 22 22 438 .437 .797 74 34 16 3
Rynderi 22-18 921 .444 .750 83 34 1.2
RiU 22 0 .481 000 .646 112 9 64
Brant 22 4 .474 364 804 39 46 61
Sager 20 20 .422 .333 667 95 16 9.3
Schneider 22-21 .195 ... .579 83 8 3.7
1 inneman 17-3 426 462 667 34 4 3.1
Murchie 11-0 ,289 .241 .286 14 1 2 8
Swan 200 .515 000 563 33 3 22
Dvmbrotki 18 0 .375 .333 600 17 16 18
lielrnken 19 0 .413 .400 667 8 9 16
( j i i i i 7 0 ,300 ... .286 9 0 l.l
Bar l>alo 10 0 300 000 6 1 06
team 22 .435 .439 .734 809 260 75 :
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Indoor T rack  Sum m ary
al IJW Othkoth Titan Invitational Feb 17 
No Men’* Team Score*
School Record* tel :
Brian Koencnman High Jump ( 6’ 6" / liet) 
Women’i Team Score*
I. UW Othkoth 244
2 St. Nor her I 96
3. UW Slevent Point 53.5
4. Lawrence 36
9 UW Platteville 17.5









F e n c in g
at Small Colleget Tournament Feb 11
S w im m in g

















Jon llu 18 2
(1*1 place)
Shane Sw enter 17-1
u’iuI p| *ce)
Shane Swamer 9 0
(lit place)














T h re e  o f th e  fo u r  te a m s  
in  th i s  y e a r 's  p lay o ff field  
a r e  n e w c o m e r s .  O n ly  
K nox, w h ich  f in is h e d  th ird  
a  y e a r  ag o . Is a  re p e a t p a r ­
t i c ip a n t  fro m  la s t  y e a r 's  
to u rn e y .  T h is  Is o n ly  th e  
s e c o n d  y e a r  o f a  fo u r - te a m  
p la y o f f  f o r m a t .  F ro m  
19& 4-88, th e  M C’s  tw o d iv i­
s io n  w in n e r s  m et ln  a  o n e- 
g a m e  p lay o ff  to  d e te rm in e  
th e  c h a m p io n s h ip .  W hich  
e v e r  te a m  w in s  th e  c h a m ­
p io n s h ip ,  lt w ill s n a p  S t. 
N o r b e r t ’s  s ix - y e a r  s t r a n ­
g le h o ld  o n  th e  c o n fe re n c e  
t i t le .
Lawrence goes Into the 
tournament with a three- 
game winning streak, in ­
cluding an impressive 66-
55 carne-from-behlnd vic­
tory against St. Norbert 
T u esd ay  n igh t, and a 
sch ool-record  16 w ins. 
(See accom panying story) 
Just getting (h is far has 
been a major step for a 
team that just (wo years 
ago had (o cancel Its season 
due to a lack of players and 
had won a total of just five 
Midwest Conference games 




T h e  Im p o r ta n c e  o f 
l a s t  T u e s d a y 's  L aw - 
re n c e -S t .  N o rb e rt L aw ­
re n c e  w o m e n 's  b a s k e t ­
b a l l  g a m e  d if fe re d  fo r 
e a c h  te am . T h e  V lk lngs 
(1 6 -6 , 7 -1) w e re  u s in g  
th e  g am e  a s  a  tu n e - u p  
for t h e  u p c o m i n g  
playoffs. T h e  G re e n
See B-BALL, page 12
"It’s been our goal all 
season  to make the play­
offs." said  secon d -year  
head coach Amy Proctor, 
the architect of the Vikes’ 
d ra m a tic  tu rn a ro u n d . 
"Back tn November not 
many people thought we 
could do lt. but the players 
them selves knew we could. 
We've had a great season, 
but deep down Inside 1 
d on’t think the players
See PLAYOFFS, pagr 12
A th lete  o f th e  w eek
Sponsored by Domino*s P izza
BRIAN KOENEMAN tied  a  sch o o l reco rd  s e t  In 1977 
w h e n  h e  h ig h  J u m p e d  s ix -fee t s ix  in c h e s  a t  th e  
O s h k o s h  In v ita tio n a l la s t  S a tu rd a y .
(P h o to  c o u r te s y  of S p o r ts  In fo rm atio n )
The Athletes o f the Week are selectea each 
u<eek by The Lawrentian sports s ta jfa n d  
receive a free pizza from Domino’s
Sports F rid a y , F e b r u a r y  2 3 .  1 9 9 0 P ag e  11
M u r c h i e :  s p o r t s  b r i n g  d i s c i p l i n e
By Cory Kadlec
P E T E R  M U R C H IE  ln one of his 
three Viking uniforms.
(Photo courtesy of Sports Infor­
mation)
Carrying h is books across 
cam pus, six-foot-three-Inch Ju­
nior Peter Murchle appears to be 
the typical Lawrence student. 
Underneath th is exterior, how­
ever. Murchle is the school's lone 
three-sport male athlete.
A member of the football, 
basketball, and baseball team s 
for th e p ast three years. 
M urchie’s secon d  hom e is 
Alexander Gym.
When asked about his moti­
vation for a full year of competi­
tion. Murchie says. “1 enjoy 
sports, and they bring discipline 
into my life."
The rigors of academic life at 
LU demands discipline from any 
student. How have sports affected 
Murchie’s grades?
“My grades Improve while I’m 
playing a sport," says Murchie.
Not even road trips cramp 
Murchie’s studying. He reads on 
the team bus. and last year he was 
seen brushing up for his Eco­
nomics midterm while sitting on 
the bench during a baseball game.
Lawrence athletics have long 
been recognized as secondary to 
the academic element of the Uni­
versity. Murchie concurs: “Sports 
are certainly not a priority for 
LU. That's one reason why I can 
play three sports.
"Lawrence athletics are laid 
back: having fun ls most Impor­
tant. Coaches are very flexible If 
you need to m iss practice to 
study."
Murchie is not only capable 
of playing several sports, he ls a 
versatile performer In each. One 
of the football team's tight ends 
and leading receivers. Murchie
took up punting this year and was 
named all-conference. On the 
basketball court, he eschew s the 
inside gam e and gu n s three- 
pointers.
In b aseb all, the sport In 
which he feels he has the most 
potential to excel. Murchie 
pitches. He hopes, however, to get 
some more at-bats this year.
When asked why others don't 
Join him ln the trl-sport club. 
Murchle responds. "Some people 
don’t realize they can do lt. 
Others certainly are capable."
When Murchle finishes up his 
collegiate sporting days, how will 
he occupy his time?
"I'll play tennis when I can no 
longer play team sports."
Murchle credits his family 
and friends with assisting his ca ­
reer. He is quick to point out, 
"They support me in whatever I 
choose to do."
V i k i n g  t r a c k  t e a m s  p r e p a r e  
for i n d o o r  c o n f e r e n c e  m e e t
Sports: It’s S h o r t
• After m eeting with several South African 
Olympic Committee members. Juan Samaranch, 
the president of the International Olympic 
committee, reaffirmed the South Africa sp o ils  ban 
that was levied in 1970 to protest apartheid.
• Washington state basketball coach Kelvin 
Sampson on Gary Payton, senior point guard from 
Oregon State: "Gary Is the best player on this 
continent."
• Missouri (24-2) is the current number one 
team in the AP m en’s college basketball poll. 
Defending champion Michigan (19-5) Is ranked 
seventh. In the Division III poll. Wittenberg of 
Ohio (24-1) is number one. and Monmouth(Ill) of 
the MC (19-2) is thirteenth.
• Louisiana Tech (24 0) and Stanford (22-1) 
rank one and two in the wom en’s AP college 
basketball poll.
• The Milwaukee Wave (16-12) remains in first 
place, two games ahead of Chicago (15-15) despite 
an 11-9 overtime setback  Monday in AISA 
National Division action.
By M ark  S m i th
The LU Indoor track  
team, now focusing on the 
upcoming conference meet 
March 2-3 at Cornell Col­
lege in Iowa, has had a suc- 
c e ss fu l s e a s o n - s e t t in g  
school records in various 
events.
For the men. Athlete of 
the Week Brian Koenen- 
man tied a school record 
with an outstanding 6 ’6" 
vault in the high jum p at 
last w eek’s UW -Oshkosh  
Titan Invitational. He also 
placed fourth ln the de­
m anding 60-yard hurtles 
race.
Keith V anderM eulen  
and Chris Naum ann. two 
of LU’s best-ever distance 
runners, set school records 
in the 3.000- and 5.000-m e­
ter ru n s, resp ectiv e ly . 
They have, along with Dan 
S h erid an , a lso  c o n s is ­
tently placed in d istance  
events th is season . All 
three are likely to win 
points for LU at the confer-
N e b r a s k a
ence meet.
Credit ls also due to 
Tom Bayer. Craig Merkt, 
Brent Eckberg. and Gary 
Nettekoven for their n o­
table efforts in middle-dis- 
tance this season.
Finally, Steve Jung, a 
recent add ition  to the 
team. Is a strong contender 
for the Vikes in middle* 
distance runs as will as the 
triple Jump. He placed In 
both events last week.
The women's team has 
received record-breaking  
performances this season  
from a number of runners, 
and the team has shown  
steady im provem ent all 
season long -creating high 
expectations for bettering 
last year’s fourth-place
finish ln the conference  
meet.
Senior Jill Edwards, a 
stalwart ln d istance, has 
set Indoor records in the 
two-mile and 1500-meter 
run this season. Crystal 
Maksymenko is expected  
to win points in both the 
triple and high Jump at
tries
conference, as are fresh 
m en Ju lie  Secor. Bets) 
Blahnik. and Heather Hil 
(all of who set sch oo  
records this season in theli 
respective races).
Sophom ore Debbie 
Czarniecki. the team's top 
sprinter, set various school 
records before injuring her 
hand recently. Her partic­
ipation in the conference 
meet could be a key to a 
top-three finish in the 
pinnacle meet.
This year’s team con ­
sists of only 12 athletes, so 
it ls important not only 
that all m em bers are 
healthy, but also that they 
each perform well in sev ­
eral events. The fact that 
this year’s meet ls spread 
over two days makes that 
goal easier to achieve.
“If Debbie is healthy  
and we get some breaks. I 
expect improvement over 
last year’s fourth-place  
fin ish  in conference."  
stated a confident coach  
Rich Morrison.
P l a y o f f s  . . .
(Continued from page 10)
will be satisfied unless we 
win the championship."
Allhough the Vikings 
have only the third best 
overall record of the four 
team s ln the tournament. 
Proctor says playing at 
home will be a big advan­
tage.
"The girls love to play 
here (Alexander Gym)," 
Proctor said. "I see that as 
our reward for playing  
hard all season and w in­
ning the division."
B - B a l l  . . .
(Continued frfom page 10)
The Vlklngs have never 
played eith er Knox or 
Grinnell before in their 
history. And as for Lake 
Forest, should both teams 
win their first gam es and 
m eet for the title , the  
Vlklngs and Foresters split 
two m eetings during the 
regular season. Lawrence 
w as a 71-61 w inner at 
home, while Lake Forest 
posted a 74-63  win on Its 
home court.(CPS) - Nebraska campuses can Ignore 
the penalties Imposed on their sports pro­
grams. Nebraska state legislature decided, 
if the National Collegiate Athletic Asso­
ciation (NCAA) doesn ’t follow constitu ­
tional rules when investigating the pro­
grams.
In a direct rebuke of the NCAA’s prac­
tice of investigating member schools' 
sports programs and punishing them  
without letting them defend themselves, 
the legislature passed a bill Jan. 26 that 
would prevent the NCAA from penalizing 
any Nebraska schools if lt follows those 
normal procedures.
The bill, w hich h as not yet been 
signed into law by Gov. Kay Orr. would 
also make the NCAA liable for any money 
its sanctions cost a school.
to skirt N C A A
If it becomes law. the measure would 
set up legal confrontation with the NCAA 
that, in turn, could greatly diminish the 
NCAA's power to regulate how member 
schools recruit and pay athletes.
“The process our members have set up 
does provide for due process." maintained 
NCAA spokesm an Jim Marchiony.
Asked if he thought the NCAA will be 
affected by the Nebraska bill. Marchiony 
replied. “Not at all."
The bill’s sponsor was Sen. Ernie 
Chambers of Omaha, a constant advocate 
of sports reform. For the past nine years 
he’s championed legislation to pay col­
lege football players in the state, arguing 
they should share ln the ticket and televi­
sion revenues they help create.
Knights (11-11, 4-4) desperately needed a win to qualify 
as the second place North Division team.
Lawrence shocked the host Green Knights with a 
come-from-behlnd 66-55 victory.
St. Norbert roared out of the chute to open a 34-20  
halftlme lead. With 15:35 to go ln the game, the Green 
Knights led 41-26. At this point. Lawrence took control. 
The Vikes went on a 40-14 m n to eliminate St. Norbert’s.
Key players for Lawrence down the stretch were Vicki 
Leathers (who scored a team-high 17 points) and Kather­
ine Lofgren. who scored all 12 of her points during the 
run.
H o c k e y
Sea*on Scoreboard : 2 l« overall
■Naine U A IT i m M
Kobbte Slirua 9 7 16 7-17
Ptfcr (Jieuch 6 6 12 24 56
Komro V ivil 6 4 10 3-6
Faul M if h t1 on 4 4 8 716
Shawn Maher 3 2 5 18 36
Mark Hengerer 2 3 5 19 38
Chri* Moody » 4 4 21 45
Dave I'raziar 2 2 4 3 10
Ja*»n Kerr 2 1 3 13 26
Brian Tom m y i 2 3 3 6
Mall Tierney 1 2 3 9 20
Jon Maki 2 * 2 16 32
LiLlALTLNLUNU iil* W ■ L UAA S a m  i’U.
Jim liauilucro 150 2 14 7.9 717 858
Kyen Slone 3 5 0 1 9.7 176 838
John Scluule IS 0 1 4.7 60 896
W om en 's  B a sk etb a ll
Scaion tcoreboard : 16 6 overall 7- MC 8 1 home
Name G GS FO* 3PT% F I* Kltf AS A Y li
O'Neil 18 16 469 . . .  .725 101 26 12 1
lofgren 22 3 441 . . .  .679 101 12 10 8
Tomter 22 22 450 .000 .783 126 30 102
Scegert 22-22 416 PM 132 26 f  |
Skaer .374 300 .742 42 55 9 1
Spangcn 22-22 .388 333 645 93 7.7
leather* 22 0 i-^ 481 82 2 5.7
Steele 220 449 .000 .750 51 46 4.2
licrgh 7 0 414 500 26 2 3.7
Perreault 17-1 460 ... .556 18 13 3D
l.ub* 19 0 448 ... 444 45 22 I f
team 22 433 290 686 990 334 73 4
opp 22 .382 289 .674 887 256 56 3
M en 's B a sk etb a ll
F I N A L :  13 9 overall 5 7 MC 8 2 home
Nairn G GS JpL% r i f t RBS AS Ave.
Mioia 22 22 495 611 851 52 87 20.7
Dillingham 22 22 438 .437 .797 74 34 16 3
Kyndert 22-18 521 444 .750 83 34 8.2
Kill 22 0 .481 000 646 112 5 64
Brant 22 4 474 364 804 39 46 6 1
Sager 20 20 422 .333 667 95 16 5.3
Schneider 22 21 395 . . . 579 83 8 3.7
l.innernan 17-3 426 .462 667 34 4 3.1
Murchie 110 .289 .241 286 14 1 28
Swan 20 0 515 000 .563 S3 1 22
Dernbrofkl 18 0 .375 .333 600 17 16 18
llelmken 19 0 413 400 667 8 3 I h
lavclle / 9 .300 . . . 286 9 0 1.1
Bar bato 10 0 300 000 . . . 6 1 M
Indoor T rack  Sum m ary
• I l)W Othkoth l ilan Invitational Feb 17 
No Men'* Team Score*
School Record* »ci ;
Brian Koencnman High Jump ( 6’ 6” / lie*) 
Women'* Team Score*
1. UW 0*hko*h 244 5 R'P°n
2. St Norbert 96 6 CmoU
3. UW Steven* Point 53 5 ?





9 UW Platteville 17.5









.734 809 260 75 
673 845 286 69
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F e n c in g
at Small College* tournament
MsoUiml
Feb 11
















Troy Thorn berry 
(Ifl place) 


































































L U  w o m e n ’s basketball t e a m  
catches case of ‘Febru a r y  Fever
T h e  C a le n d a r  s a y s  it 
c a n 't  b e  “M arch  M a d n e ss"  
y e t ,  s o  h o w  a b o u t  
" F e b ru a ry  Fever?" W h a t 
e v e r  th e  m a la d y  Is c a lle d , 
t h e  L a w re n c e  U n iv e r s ity  
w o m e n ’s  b a s k e tb a l l  te a m  
h a s  a  b a d  c a s e  o f it.
T h e  V ik in g s  w ill s h o o t  
fo r th e i r  f irs t-e v e r  M id w est 
C o n fe re n c e  b a s k e tb a l l  title  
t h i s  w e e k e n d  w h e n  th e  
M C 's  f o u r - t e a m  p la y o f f  
c o m e s  to  A p p le to n  a n d  
L a w r e n c e 's  A l e x a n d e r  
G ym . T h e  V ik in g s  e a rn e d  
th e  r ig h t to  h o s t  th e  t o u r ­
n a m e n t  b y  w in n in g  th e  
M C’s  n o r th  d iv is io n  title .
T o u rn a m e n t  a c tio n  b e ­
g in s  F rid a y  n ig h t a t 6  p .m . 
w ith  G rin n e ll  C o llege (8-2  
c o n f e r e n c e ,  1 5 -6  o v e ra ll)  
p la y in g  L ak e  F o re s t  C o l­
le g e  (5 -3 ,  1 7 -5 ) . T h e  
V lk ln g s  (7 -1 , 16-6) m e e t 
Knox College (8-2, 17-5) a t 8 
p .m . In th e  s e c o n d  h a lf  of 
t h e  f i r s t  r o u n d  d o u b le -  
h e a d e r .  F r id a y 's  tw o lo se rs  
w ill p lay  a t 1 p .m . S a t u r ­
d a y  fo r th i rd  p la c e , w ith  
th e  tw o  w in n e rs  of F r id a y 's  
f i r s t  r o u n d  m e e tin g  a t  3 
p .m . S a tu r d a y  to  d e c id e  
th is  y e a r 's  c h a m p io n .
C o m p iled  by D a n  D ran t
T h re e  o f th e  fo u r  te a m s  
ln  th i s  y e a r 's  p lay o ff field  
a r e  n e w c o m e r s .  O n ly  
K nox, w h ich  f in ish e d  th ird  
a  y e a r  ago , is a  re p e a t p a r ­
t i c ip a n t  fro m  la s t  y e a r 's  
to u rn e y .  T h is  ls  o n ly  th e  
s e c o n d  y e a r  o f a  fo u r - te a m  
p la y o f f  f o r m a t .  F ro m  
19& 4-88, th e  M C 's tw o d iv i­
s io n  w in n e r s  m et ln  a  on e- 
g a m e  p lay o ff to  d e te rm in e  
th e  c h a m p io n s h ip .  W hich  
e v e r  te a m  w in s  th e  c h a m ­
p io n s h ip ,  it w ill s n a p  S t. 
N o rb e r t ’s  s ix -y e a r  s t r a n ­
g le h o ld  o n  th c  c o n fe re n c e  
t i t le .
L aw ren ce  g o es  in to  th e  
to u r n a m e n t  w ith  a th re e -  
g a m e  w in n in g  s t r e a k ,  in ­
c lu d in g  a n  Im p re ss iv e  6 6 -
5 5  c a m e - f ro m -b e h in d  v ic ­
to ry  a g a in s t  S t. N o rb e r t  
T u e s d a y  n i g h t ,  a n d  a 
s c h o o l - r e c o r d  16  w in s .  
(S ee  a c c o m p a n y in g  s to ry ) 
J u s t  g e t t in g  th i s  fa r  h a s  
b e e n  a m a jo r  s te p  fo r a 
te a m  th a t  J u s t  tw o  y e a r s  
ago  h a d  to  ca n c e l its  s e a so n  
d u e  to  a  lack  of p lay e rs  a n d  
h a d  w o n  a to ta l o f j u s t  five 
M idw est C o n fe ren ce  g a m e s  




T h e  im p o r ta n c e  o f 
l a s t  T u e s d a y 's  L aw - 
r e n c e S t .  N o rb e rt L aw ­
re n c e  w o m e n ’s  b a s k e t ­
b a ll  g a m e  d if fe re d  fo r 
e a c h  te a m . T h e  V lk lngs 
(1 6 -6 , 7-1) w e re  u s in g  
th e  g a m e  a s  a  tu n e - u p  
f o r  t h e  u p c o m i n g  
p la y o ffs . T h e  G re e n
See B-BALL, page 12
“I t 's  b e e n  o u r  g o a l all 
s e a s o n  to  m a k e  th e  p la y ­
o ffs ,*  s a id  s e c o n d - y e a r  
h e a d  c o a c h  A m y P ro c to r , 
th c  a r c h i te c t  o f th e  V ik e s ’ 
d r a m a t i c  t u r n a r o u n d .  
“B a c k  in  N o v e m b e r  n o t 
m a n y  p e o p le  th o u g h t  w e 
c o u ld  d o  it. b u t  th e  p la y e rs  
th e m s e lv e s  k n ew  we c o u ld  
W e’ve h a d  a g re a t  s e a s o n ,  
b u t  d e e p  d o w n  in s id e  I 
d o n ’t t h i n k  th e  p la y e r s
See PLAYOFFS, page* 12
A th lete  o f th e  w eek
Sponsored by Domino's P izza
Lawrence Sports
BRIAN KOENEMAN tied  a  sch o o l reco rd  se t In  1977 
w h e n  h e  h ig h  J u m p e d  s ix -fee t s ix  in c h e s  a t  th e  
O s h k o s h  In v ita tio n a l la s t  S a tu rd a y .
(P h o to  c o u r te s y  o f S p o r ts  In fo n n a tio n )
The Athletes of the Week are selectea each 
u<eek by The Lawrentian sports s ta ff and  
receive a free pizza from Domino’s
Dan’s Details
HOLLY 8K A ER  a n d  th e  re s t of th e  V lk lngs will face th e  
Knox C ollege S lw ash  a t 8 p .m . F rid ay  tn  th e ir  o p en in g  
MC lo u rn a m e n t  g am e . (T revor T h o m so n  Photo)
Sports F rid a y . F e b r u a r y  2 3 .  1 9 9 0 r a g e  11
M u r c h i e :  s p o r t s  b r i n g  d i s c i p l i n e
PETER MURCHIE in one of his
three Viking uniforms.
(Photo courtesy of Sports Infor­
mation)
By Cory Kadlec
Carrying his books across  
cam pus, six-foot-three-inch Ju­
nior Peter Murchie appears to be 
the typical Lawrence student. 
Underneath th is exterior, how­
ever. Murchie is the school’s lone 
three-sport male athlete.
A m em ber of the football, 
basketball, and baseball team s 
for the past three years, 
M urchie’s secon d  hom e is 
Alexander Gym.
When asked about his m oti­
vation for a full year of com peti­
tion. Murchie says. “I enjoy  
sports, and they bring discipline 
into my life."
The rigors of academic life at 
LU dem ands discipline from any 
student. How have sports affected 
Murchie’s grades?
“My grades improve while I’m 
playing a sport." says Murchie.
Not even road trips cramp 
Murchie’s studying. He reads on 
the team bus. and last year he was 
seen brushing up for h is Eco­
nom ics midterm while sitting on 
the bench during a baseball game.
Lawrence athletics have long 
been recognized as secondary to 
the academic element of the Uni­
versity. Murchie concurs: "Sports 
are certainly not a priority for 
LU. That’s one reason why I can 
play three sports.
"Lawrence athletics are laid 
back; having fun is most Impor­
tant. Coaches are very flexible If 
you need to m iss practice to 
study."
Murchie ls not only capable 
of playing several sports, he is a 
versatile performer In each. One 
of the football team’s tight ends 
and leading receivers. Murchle
took up punting this year and was 
named all-conference. On the 
basketball court, he eschews the 
inside gam e and gu n s three- 
pointers.
In baseball, the sport in 
which he feels he has the most 
potential to excel. Murchle 
pitches. He hopes, however, to get 
some more at-bats this year.
When asked why others don't 
Join him in the tri-sport club. 
Murchie responds. “Some people 
don’t realize they can do lt. 
Others certainly are capable.-
When Murchie finishes up his 
collegiate sporting days, how will 
he occupy his time?
“I’ll play tennis when I can no 
longer play team sports."
Murchle credits his family 
and friends wtth assisting his ca ­
reer. He is quick to point out. 
"They support me in whatever I 
choose to do."
V i k i n g  t r a c k  t e a m s  p r e p a r e  
for i n d o o r  c o n f e r e n c e  m e e t
Sports: It’s S h o r t
• After m eeting with several South African 
Olympic Committee members. Juan Samaranch, 
the president of the International Olympic 
committee, reaffirmed the South Africa sp o ils  ban 
that was levied in 1970 to protest apartheid.
• W ashington state basketball coach Kelvin 
Sampson on Gary Payton, senior point guard from 
Oregon State: “Gary ls the best player on this 
continent."
• Missouri (24-2) is the current number one 
team in the AP m en’s college basketball poll. 
Defending champion Michigan (19-5) is ranked 
seventh. In the Division III poll. Wittenberg <>f 
Ohio (24-1) is number one, and Monmouth(Ill) of 
the MC (19-2) is thirteenth.
• Louisiana Tech (24-0) and Stanford (22 1) 
rank one and two In the wom en’s AP college 
basketball poll.
• The Milwaukee Wave (16-12) remains In first 
place, two games ahead of Chicago (15-15) despite 
an 11-9 overtime setback  Monday in A1SA 
National Division action.
By M ark  S m i th
The LU Indoor track  
team, now focusing on the 
upcoming conference meet 
March 2-3 at Cornell Col­
lege in Iowa, has had a suc- 
c e s s fu l s e a s o n --s e t t in g  
school records in various 
events.
For the men. Athlete of 
the Week Brian Koenen- 
man tied a school record 
with an outstanding 6 ’6" 
vault in the high Jump at 
last w eek’s UW -Oshkosh  
Titan Invitational. He also 
placed fourth In the de­
m anding 60-yard hurtles 
race.
Keith V anderM eulen  
and Chris Naum ann. two 
of LU’s best-ever distance 
runners, set school records 
in the 3.000- and 5.000-m e­
ter ru n s, resp ective ly . 
They have, along with Dan 
S h erid an , a lso  c o n s is ­
tently placed in distance  
events th is season . All 
three are likely to win  
points for LU at the confer-
N e b r a s k a
ence meet.
Credit is also due to 
Tom Bayer. Craig Merkt, 
Brent Eckberg. and Gary 
N ettekoven for their n o­
table efforts in middle-dls- 
tance this season.
Finally. Steve Jung, a 
recent add ition  to the  
team. Is a strong contender 
for the Vikes ln mlddle- 
dlstance runs as will as the 
triple Jump. He placed in 
both events last week.
The women's team has 
received record-breaking  
performances this season  
from a number of runners, 
and the team has shown  
steady im provem ent all 
season long--creatlng high 
expectations for bettering 
last year’s fourth-place
finish in the conference  
meet.
Senior Jill Edwards, a 
stalwart in d istance, has 
set indoor records in the 
two-mlle and 1500-m eter 
run th is season. Crystal 
M aksymenko ls expected  
to win points ln both the 
triple and high Jump at
tries
conference, as are fresh­
men Ju lie  Secor, Betsj 
Blahnik. and Heather Mil 
(all of who set schoo  
records this season in theii 
respective races).
Sophom ore Debbie 
Czarniecki. the team's top 
sprinter, set various school 
records before injuring her 
hand recently. Her partic­
ipation ln the conference 
meet could be a key to a 
top-three fin ish  in the 
pinnacle meet.
This year’s team co n ­
sists of only 12 athletes, so 
it is important not only 
that all m em bers are 
healthy, but also that they 
each perform well in sev ­
eral events. The fact that 
this year's meet ls spread 
over two days m akes that 
goal easier to achieve.
“If Debbie is healthy  
and we get some breaks. I 
expect improvement over 
last year's fourth-place  
fin ish  ln conference,"  
stated a confident coach  
Rich Morrison.
P l a y o f f s  . . .
(Continued from page 10)
will be satisfied unless we 
win the championship."
Although the Vikings 
have only the third best 
overall record of the four 
team s in the tournament. 
Proctor says playing at 
home will be a big advan­
tage.
"The girls love to play 
here (Alexander Gym)," 
Proctor said. "I see that as 
our reward for playing  
hard all season  and w in­
ning the division."
B - B a l l  . . .
(Continued frfom page 10)
The Vlklngs have never 
played eith er Knox or 
Grinnell before in their 
history. And as for Lake 
Forest, should both team s 
win their first gam es and 
meet for the title , the  
Vikings and Foresters split 
two m eetings during the 
regular season. Lawrence 
w as a 71-61 w inner at 
home, while Lake Forest 
posted a 74-63  win on Its 
home court.(CPS) - Nebraska campuses can Ignore 
the penalties Imposed on their sports pro­
grams. Nebraska state legislature decided, 
if the National Collegiate Athletic A sso­
ciation (NCAA) doesn ’t follow con stitu ­
tional rules when investigating the pro­
grams.
In a direct rebuke of the NCAA’s prac­
tice of investigating member schools  
sports program s and punishing them  
without letting them defend them selves, 
the legislature passed a bill Jan. 26 that 
would prevent the NCAA from penalizing 
any Nebraska schools if lt follows those 
normal procedures.
The bill, which h as not yet been  
signed into law by Gov. Kay Orr. would 
also make the NCAA liable for any money 
its sanctions cost a school.
to skirt N C A A
If it becomes law. the measure would 
set up legal confrontation with the NCAA 
that, in turn, could greatly diminish the 
NCAA’s power to regulate how member 
schools recruit and pay athletes.
“The process our members have set up 
does provide for due process," maintained 
NCAA spokesm an Jim Marchiony.
Asked if he thought the NCAA will be 
affected by the Nebraska bill. Marchiony 
replied. “Not at all."
The bill’s sponsor was Sen. Ernie 
Chambers of Omaha, a constant advocate 
of sports reform. For the past nine years 
he’s championed legislation to pay co l­
lege football players in the state, arguing 
they should share In the ticket and televi­
sion revenues they help create.
Knights (11-11. 4-4) desperately needed a win to qualify 
as the second place North Division team.
Lawrence shocked the host Green Knights with a 
come-from-behlnd 66-55 victory.
St. Norbert roared out of the chute to open a 34 -20 
halftlme lead. With 15:35 to go ln the game, the Green 
Knights led 41-26. At this point. Lawrence took control. 
The Vikes went on a 40-14 run to eliminate St. Norbert’s.
Key players for Lawrence down the stretch were Vicki 
Leathers (who scored a team-high 17 points) and Kather­
ine Lofgren. who scored all 12 of her points during the 
run.
Features F rid a y , F e b r u a r y  2 3 ,  1 9 9 0 P a g e  1 2
F r i d a y  C r o s s w o r d
E V E R Y  W H I C H  WAY 
By Olive D unn
Edited  by l l e r h  E t tenson




1 Web-footed bird 40 Movie part 71 Himalayan
6 Communications 42 Daring creature
word 43 Mosaic piece 73 Libretto
10 Bark cloth 45 Puts out of 76 — of Man
14 Ring weapon business 78 Sp. lady
18 Explore 48 "The Merry 80 Takes it easy
19 Where Anna met Widow" 83 Montevideo’s
the king composer land: abbr.
20 Special exams 51 Bung 84 Distends
22 Dilly 52 Linemen: abbr. 86 SHABBY
23 Scorched 54 — as a beet 89 Poisonous
24 Aware of 55 Last syllable of a 91 — figure
25 Domain word (attracts
26 James of song 56 UNDECIDED attention)
27 Commotion 59 Harmoniums 93 Apiece
28 SECURE 61 Bodkin 94 Hail!
31 Pronoun 62 Orchestrate 95 Thrive
32 Exhibit 63 Portal 96 Take offense
34 Supplement 65 Tear apart 97 Delights
35 Nurseries 66 Hey. you! 99 Peers
37 Suitable for 67 Hawaiian island 101 Spitchcock and
farming 69 Five pref 9'ig
DOWN
1 Tiff 30 Fishes for bass 64 Remnant
2 Church calendar 33 ‘ Mourning 66 Exclamation of
3 Garish Becomes —" disgust
4 Engrosses 36 Watch one’s 68 WWII
5 Trap weight entertainment
6 In unison 37 Aleutian island gp
7 Arranged in a 38 Acquires 70 As yet
row 39 Gelatin salad 72 Fastens
8 Femme — 41 Card game for 73 Lamp lighter'7
9 Biblical prophet two 74 City on the
10 Cod 42 Boundary Oka
11 Rocky ridge 44 Land measure 75 VULNERABLE
12 Carson s 46 " — y plata" 11 Intertwines
predecessor 47 Shoshonean of 79 Dread
13 Affirms CA 81 Tantalize
14 Adversary 49 Brigitte's friends 82 Cut
15 LOADED 50 Blow one’s top 84 Furniture
16 Kind of sleeve 53 Wilt material
17 Mine cars 55 SUSPECT 85 Sault — Marie
21 Defame 57 Retreat 87 Pile
28 AWOL 58 Father of Atlas 88 Not so much
29 College cheers 60 Some 90 Catrall
C h i n a  . . .
(Continued from page 5)
Stales say they are disap­
pointed and confused by 
President George Bush s 
recent decision to reopen 
contacts with the Chinese 
government and his veto 
of a bill last November 
that would have allowed 
them to extend their visas 
by four years and then ap­
ply to become permanent 
U. S. residents.
Then on January 25, 
the U. S. Senate fell four 
votes short of overturning 
Bush’s veto of the bill that 
would have ensured s tu ­
dents and scholars that 
they could remain in the 
U. S. even after their visa 
expire.
“The W hite H ouse  
claims it will issue a regu­
lation as effective as the 
statute. But even though 
we have only been in 
A m erican sh ortly , we
know that a regulation  
and statute are not the 
sam e th in g ,’’ read a 
statem ent Issued by the 
Independent Federation  
of Chinese Students and 
Scholars.
President Bush, how­
ever. issued a presidential 
directive that allowed the 
students to apply for ex­
tended v isas, and said  
that the v isa-extcn slon  
bill would have put Amer­
ican “in a straitjacket 
that would render us in­
capable of responding to 
changing circumstances."
"Bush is too flexible 
with h is  va lue Judge­
ments." said one Stanford 
University C hinese s tu ­
dent. John Pearson of the 
B ech te l In tern a tio n a l 
Center at Stanford Uni­
versity added that “(Bush) 
m issed a real opportunity 
to stand up for the some 
principles that are being 
espoused in Eastern Eu­
rope."
S p r in g e r  b e lie v e s  
there is reason for ca u ­
tion: “The next two or 
three years are crucial. 
The econom y ls strong  
now--except for high in- 
fla tion--but. if it goes  
belly up. the result could 
be bloody."
Furthermore, because 
politics within the Chi­
nese government are ruth­
less and secretive. Bush  
lacks inform ation with 
which to make a sound  
decision, she said.
Chinese citizens have 
no civil rights, which are 
what the stud en ts there 
wish to have the most, ac­
cording to Doeringer.
“We have no basic hu ­
man rights in China, but 
before the June 4 m as­
sacre. I never really real­
ized that. In China you 
have to think ln the same 
way--or at least say you 
do--as the government," 
said a C hinese student 
who is attending Stanford.
Use . . .
(Continued lrom page 7) 
minds."
But perhaps keeping  
the issue fresh in m inds is 
not enough.
In h is  study. Hirsch  
discovered that marijuana 
users frequently held anti­
drug preconceptions origi­
nally and reevaluated their 
conceptions. Further, a 
lai^e percentage of users in 
his study made little d is­
tinction between the use of 
alcohol and use of mari-
Juana--despite knowledge 
of the differences of legal­
ity and public perception.
"I had anticipated more 
paranoia about the law." 
he commented.
Furthermore, reported 
Hirsch, m arijuana users  
u sually  began using the 
drug because someone they 
knew  and resp ec ted --  
friends, siblings, or rela­
tives-w as also a user.
In the end. few people 
admit that alcohol and  
drug u se  will d isappear  
from college cam puses, and
restrictions often seem  to 
force much of the problem 
further beneath the su r­
face.
The only constant fac­
tor seem s to be that people 
continue to make choices.
"This war on drugs is 
never going to work." said 
Lauter. "it isn't (going to 
work) until you educate  
and, to a certain extent, 
change the conditions that 
lead people to seek drugs 
th a t we w ill ch an ge  
things."
B a r r y  . . .
(Continued from page 9)
the Oliver North Jurors 
look like Ted Koppcl. I 
drive behind these people 
all the time. They’ll get 
In the left-turn  lane, 
which has giant arrows 
pointing left and signs  
that say  LEFT TURN 
ONLY, and w hen the 
green arrow lights up. 
p o in tin g  le ft , th e se  
people will attem pt to 
turn: right.
Of course! Why not?? 
And when you honk at 
these people, they have 
NO IDEA why. They take 
both hands oil the wheel 
so they can scratch .he 
p oints of their heads, 
which are em itting v is ­
ible question marks that 
look exactly like the ones 
Sluggo used to emit In the 
old Nancy comic strip.
So I’m sure the fair 
trial and conviction will 
go off w ithout a hitch, 
serving as a warning to 
brutal corrupt murdering 
d ic ta to r s  everyw here  
that they’re going to feel 
the m ighty righteous  
wrath of the U.S. gov­
ern m en t. u n le s s ,  of 
course, they happen to be 
the brutal corrupt mur­
d erin g  d ic ta to r s  of 
C hina, ln w hich case  
they’re going to feel the 
warm moist lips of U.S. 
g o v e r n m e n t  e n v o y s
sm ooching against their 
behlnds.
We’ve decided to gra­
ciously overlook the re­
104 Decrees
105 Military unit 
107 Serve perfectly 
109 Quiet as —
111 Unguent
112 CONFIDENTIAL 
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118 — bien 
120 Welsher 
123 Bat wood
cent m ass killings and 
remain friends with the 
Chinese leaders because 
of com plex forelgn-pol- 
Icy considerations, such  
as that they gave us that 
real nice set of pandas. 
Recently, we even sent 
T o ta lly  R e n o v a te d  
Former President “Dick" 
Nixon over there for a 
nice get-together.
“Dick." by the way, 
wears four sets of boxer 
sh orts  sim u ltan eou sly , 
not that th is is any of 
your business.
Looking for a fraternity, 
sorority, or student 
organization that would 
like to earn $500-1000 
for one w eek  on cam pus  
marketing project. 
Must be organized and 
hard- working.
Call Beverly or Mark at 
1 -8 0 0 -5 9 2 -2 1 2 1 .
SOLUTIONS OF LAST WEEK’S PUZZLE
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